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Music slid llraniiii; Iti'luinrd, Tlirrc
Triisliin Kli'rlt'd mid Mmu-y

Voted for Next 7car.

At tin1 minual school mwtiiiK held
lust t‘vt,hiiii; it was almost unani-
iiiou dy voted to retain a regular

I HEI.SH \ HOME OCARHS.
Hereafter the Cljelsca Home

Guards will drill only one evening
each Keel;, on Friday at 7:15 o'clock.
Tlio nienihers who have attended the
drills regularly now inurrh like vete-
13-.ii tnio|is and a little Inter drill will
lie start to! in the nuioual of arms, al-
so a “non-com" school will be organi-
zed.
The drill should he e.-tiecially bene-

feacher of music ami drawing m fficf ticia| to young nien in deferred class
cions for the ensuing year. I he j flea tarns or to those not vet 21 years
sebool board last spring had decided . of itge who may be cal (id
ia dispense with u sdocuu teacher <n ami it

subject* and to depend upon the lienefit uf such
one of tin' regular teachers to direct
such work. l'o|iular demand, how-
ever, seemed to be for the retention
of the imude and drawing teacher
and the matter was definitely settled
last evening.
Two new trustees. S. A. Mapes and

•Miss Elizabeth Uepcw, were elected
for regular terms of three years, and
M. J. Dtmkel was cleeteii for two
years to fill vacancy.
The annual linaneial report fnl-

Jeir.v.-

Iteceipts.

Trimary money on hand
-?July l . 1917 _

I’rbnary money _____ _____
I.ibran ---------------
Voted tax
Mill tax _____ _____ _______
1-aboiutory fees
Sale books -------- : --
Tuitions - ----- -----------
Typewriter fees . ..... ....

ffefmte on bond payment --
*'oal sold __________________

45.7:1

3,585.60
79.68

11,701.10
liU)6.4 5

11.110

435.40
1.377.50

31.00
30.00
160.87

$18,654.33

Disbursements.

T.unds and interest _______ $ 2,124.15
Minor repairs .... ...... - 330.03
Free text books __________ 181.18
l.ight and water - .. . 92.97

fy. ------ --------Jamtor - - — - - 88350
Mocc\ssury apparatus ------- 17u.4l
Ilesale books .......... - 182.64
Jncidcntids ..... - ........ - 410.81
Repair on grounds ...... . 108,00
Furniture ------  - 0.08
Officers’ salaries _______ •— 272.00
Teachers’ salaries ------- 0,772.50
r Wight am] cartage ______ 17.88
[’ostage etc ........ .......
Library -----------------
Old orders paid ---------
Teachers’ retirement fund
Order issued last year ..
wash on hand ..... ......

59.22

82.75
423.20
100.44
004.97
638.36

$18,654.33

The report was accepted as read
and Mlan-ing the- nwlinf' of (ho estf-
hiated expense for the ensuing year,
it was voted to raise $12,042.00 by
direct tax. as recommended by the
board. The estimate follows:
Salaries ------------------ S 11.150. 00
'“«'l ........ — - IrMM.OO

Jamtor ------------------ '•200'22
I ree text books __________ 200.00
Laboratory . ............. 150.00
Lommcrcial dept. -------- 100.00
Light and water .....  125.00
Bonds ami interest ...... 2207.00
Supplies ----------------- 600.00
Insurance ______________ 100,00
Library — ......... ....

ott buihlini’s . --

50.00
60606

upon to
is largely fin
men that the

limin' thmnls were organised. Every
toyii! citizen should a range to attend
the drills regularly and to perfect
the organization in every possible
way.

TWO FINE NEW WELLS

Village Water Tlaiil Will Sonii Have
tinple Supply Aqua I’ura.

Two new six inch wells Were coin-
pleted during the past week at the
village reservoir on North street.
Until are (lowing wells and should so
augment the witter supply that there
will Im- mi serious water shortage in
Chelsea for several years to come.
Tin- village now lias a total of sev-

en flowing wells supplying its water
system. Four are four inch wells,
one is three inch and the two just
completed are six inches in diameter
The new wells were driven by J. F.
Allier.

Superintendent Iloohm of the water
plant has plans for increasing tin
size of the reservoir at the wells and
also for laying a larger suction main
from the wells to the storage reser-
voir at the pumping station on North
Main street, but these improvements
may nut be made for some time. Un-
til they are made, however, the max-
imum water supply will not be avail-
able for the reason that the suction
main is too small and must be en-
larged in order to bundle the increas-
ed volume of water.

UNDER THE LAW.
A five nct drama> entitled, “Under

the Law," will lie given in the town
ball, Chelsea, Thursday evening. July
18th, under the auspices of the North
Sylvan grange for the benefit of the
Rial Cross. The cast of diameters
follows:
Frank Colowood _________ Floyd Walz
Kyle (“Ky") Brantford ..........

_______________ Philip Broesamlc
Ike ffopper _________ Emerson Lesser
Rob Hutton . ________ Albert HortonZekn Howard Walz
Mrs. Milford ..... ..... Nellie Laird
Rose Milford ---------- Inez Lesser
Polly Dowler ___________ Mabel Walz
Sooky Hutton ------  Fern Weiss
Sheriff ___ _____  Irvon Weiss

SEARCH 10 It JACKSON
CONVICT- IMF It DEREK

Officer.' From Neighboring Cnunlj
Found No Trace of lluslineli

in Dexter Township.
The sheriff and three deputies from

Jm-kson county yesterday semin d the
country-side in the vicinity of the W.
S. [laird farm in Dexter township in
a futile search for the escaped Jack-
son prison convict, Harry liuslmell,
suspected of having murdered Valdcn
Gordon uml Tillie Jenkins, whose ter-
ribly mutilated bodies wore found
Saturday near one of the prison
farms, where liuslmell worked.
While out riding Sunday, George

Clark mid family saw a suspicious
looking character dodge across the
road at the four corners, just east of
the Baird form and they reported the
incident to the local officers, who in
turn notified the Jackson officials.
The Jackson posse brought two

blood-hounds with them in hopes of
tracking the suspect and were ac-
companied from here by .1. E. Mr-
Kilne, but were unsuccessful in find-
ing any trace of the escaped convict
and murder suspect in Dexter town-
ship.

But Supply of Hard Coal Will
Only 50 Per Cent of Normal.

Michigan will receive three times
ns much anthracite coal per capita as
the citizens of Indiana and Ohio, says
W. K. Prudden, federal fuel ndniinis-

Klink »f Lyndon Victim
Serious Accident.

George Klink of Lyndon was the
victim of a runaway Wednesday
morning which resulted in a very
serious and painful fracture of his

trator for Michigan, in a letter to j right thigh, just below the hip.
Governor A I hen E./SIcoper sent to Mr. Klink was driving into town
inform the governor of the "exact from the north with a 1. am nnd lum-
fnets” i” the matter. J her wagon, one of the horses being a

’ Another statement of the letter colt. In front of the VanTyno farm
which shows that the people who j a pin holding the singletree worked
must depend upon Mr. Prudden for 'out and allowed it to strike the colt’s
their coal, have not been disrriminnt- heels. The animal was frightened

DEXTER DIVORCE CASE.
William J. Lawrence, of Dexter,

has filed an answer to the divorce
suit of his wife, Grace E. Lawrence,
of that village, by bis lawyer, .And-
rew J. Sawyer, in which he makes
the most serious counter charges
against her.
He not only denies her allegations

that he was cruel and abusive to
her and that ho struck her, but he ac-
cuses her of doing the “beating up,"
charges that she used foul and
abusive language toward him, char-
ges her with infidelity and names a
man with whom he believes her to
have been unlawfully intimate, anil
charges that she even threatened to
kill her children. In regard lo the
language, lie charges her with using
oaths of the most wicked nature,

calling this plaintiff ’names too vile
for any human tongue to uttor or
any paper lo hold in print; that the
oaths which she uses are so dirty,
mean, vile and burning that they
wouln start a fire on paper, and if
the paper was filed in the court house
would burn the court house down.”

$18,042.0(1

.... 6,000.00estimated receipts ..

Voted tax ______________ $12,042.00
The personnel of the new board is

us follows: Miss Elizabeth Dcpcw, S.
A. Mapes,’ M. J. Dunkel, John Knlm-
bacli and Dr. George W. Puliher.

WHAT ARMY TERMS MEAJx.
Doubtless there are 11 great many

“f our leaders who are not familiar
with the terms used in the umiy life
and do not know just what the differ-
ent terms mean and therefore we are
Printing some of them with their
definitions:
An army corps is 60,000 men.
An infantry division is 19,000 men
An infantry brigade is 7.000 men.
A regiment of infantry is 3,000

>nen.
A biiltalion is 1,000 men.
A company is 250 men.
A platoon is 60 men.
A corporal’s suuad is 11 men.
A full battery lias 195 men.
A firing squad has 20 men.
A supply train has 273 men.
A machine gun battalion has 296

"len.

An ambulance company has 06
men.
A field hospital has 55 men.
A medical attachment has 13 men
A major general heads the field

army and also each army corps.
A brigadier general heads each in-

fantry brigade.
A lieutenant colonel is next in rank

below colonel.
A major heads u battalion.
,A captain heads a company.
A lieutenant heads a platoon.
A sergeant is next below a lieuten-

«nt.

A corporal is a squad olficor.

CHICAGO BOY RUNAWAYS.
Two Chicago lads, Theodore Wll-

mer, 18 years old, uml Ralph John-
son, 14 years old. were taken off from
Michigan Central passenger train
No. 46, Saturday morning, by local

officers. The boys were riding the
“blind baggage.’’ Their parents were
notified and Wilmer’s mother sent
money for a ticket to Chicago so that
he was sent home lust evening. John-
son is wanted in the juvenile court in
Chicago and is being held in Ann Ar-
bor for instructions as to what dis-
position shall be made in his case.
The hoys say they left Chleago Fri-
day afternoon and slept in a Kala-
mazoo remetery Friday night.

ALUMINUM SET FREE.
. The Chelsea Hardware company
Ez.v an afimvomrefiio/T' oti page three
Which should be of especial interest
1,1 those who need a new range. For
a short time they are giving away a
*et of seven pieces of aluminum ware
With each range of a certain manu-
facture which they sell. The value
’’f the aluminum ware is said to lie
'HI. which should be yf more than
Passing interest to intending pur-
cbasers of ranges.

811 ARON-SYLVAN RED CROSS.
The Sharon-South Sylvan Red

Lross unit has recently shipped to
Jaunty headquarters: Eighteen ro-
f&gee garments, 8 bandaged foot
Bucks, 5 pairs of knitted wool socks
and one sweater. New members are:
? fa. Albert Wolpert, Mrs. Hattie
Y0f*k, Henrietta Bowd. Renewal,
John Rochon.

ORGANIZE REBECCA LODGE.
A meeting will be held Thursday

evening, July '11th, at eight o’clock in
the f. 0. O. r. haff for the purpose of
completing arrangements for the in-
stitution of a Rebecca lodge in Chel-
sea. Speakers from Ann A,rbor will
be present and all members of the
Oddfellows, their wives, mothers,
daughters and sisters, anil any who
are interested in the organization of
a Rebecca lodge, are cordially invited
to attend the meeting, it is expect-
ed that the new lodge will be insti-
tuted in about two weeks as n num-
ber of applications have been receiv-
ed all ready.

HOOVER’S CAR SKIDDED.
When a limousine driven by L. J.

Hoover of Ann Arbor skidded on the
sharp curve cast of the county poor
farm on the Washtenaw road Sunday
night, the car plunged off the road
and into the ditch, both Mr. ami Mrs.
Hoover being slightly injured. .Mr.
Hoover wns cot about the head and
Mrs. Hoover's right wrist was pain-
fuifv cui by broken gfass from the
windshield. First aid was given by
.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Trosper, who
witnessed the Accident Mr. Hoover
formerly resided in Chelsea and is
well known to many here.

U. S. SOLDIERS OVERSIZE.
Two out of every 1,009 men in the

army have to have their shoes made
to order. In several camps entire
regiments have had their feet meas-
ured, and hundreds of drawings were
made of odd shapes and sizes. At
the present time the army uses be-
tween 2,000,000 and 3,000,000 pairs
of shoes n month.
Facts brought out in tests seem to

prove that men in the present army
are larger than those serving in pre-
vious wars. Not only is this shown
by the larger sizes of slices called
for, but by the larger sizes of outer
clothing that is being required. Rec-
ords in the quartermaster corps show
that a size larger, on the average, is
being demanded in blouses, shirts,
and breeches than have ever before
been used.

ed against as charged by certain in-
terests in Detroit is that 2X counties
of Pennsylvania where practically all
the hard coal is mined will not re-
ceive 11 single ton of this fuel. .

-Mr. I'ruiiilcn’s letter is as follows:
“There has been considerable mis-

understanding relative to Michigan’s
allotment of anthracite coal for the
coming year commencing April 1,
1918, anil ending April 1, 1919.
“It has been slated that Michigan’s

allotment for the coming year was
cut 26 per cent of the amount re-
ceived from April 1. 1916 to April 1,
1917. This is true, hut I think you
are entitled to know all the facts re-
garding the matter which will show
that Michigan has really fared bet-
ter than any of the central western
states, namely Ohio, Indiana or Illi-
nois.

“Ohio wiJ . -ccivc during the com-
ing year. 2461-10 tons, which is a cut
of 57.95 per cent over its former al-
lotment.
“Indiana will receive during the

coming year. 284,110 tons, a cut of 69
per cent over its former allotment.

“Illinois will receive during the
coining year, 1,750,585 tons, which is
a cut of 20.97 per cent over its for-
mer allotment
"Michigan will receive 1,201,000. u

cut of 2-1.42 pur cent.
"When you consider that Chicago

nlone has had taken from it upwards
of 2,000,000 tons of Pocahontas coal
heretofore used for domestic fuel.
you1 will see that their allotment of
anthracite coal is not high.
“At the time I was in Washington

these allotments were discussed and
a proposition was made to pool all
the anthracite coming to the four
states named, but careful considera-
tion of this subject by me convinced
mo that Michigan, so far as the four
States were concerned, .had fared bet-
tor than any one of them, and 1 was
opposed to uny such pooling arrang-
ment; I felt that so long as we had
1.291.090 tons atloted to us, that we
better take that amount than to pool
it all and run a chance of not getting
that much in the end.
“Our allotment of anthracite coal

will not fill .50 percent of the demnnd
for domestic coal, so it will lie nec-
cossary for consumers in Michigan to
use a considerable quantity of bitu-
minous Coal.”

was
and ran, and in a second’s time the
wagon and horses were piled up
against John Geddes’ steel mail Ikix.
Mr. Klink was thrown out and

clear of the wagon, but st ruck on his
right hip with terrible force. The
horse.-, brake loose from the wagon,
hut were, stopped before reaching
Letts creek bridge.
The fracture was reduced by a lo-

cal doctor and afterwards Mr. Klink
was taken to his home on a stretcher
in the Chelsea Hardware company’s
truck.

FOOD WAS CHEAP
IN OLD KALAMAZOO

VICTOR D. HINDELANG.
Victor D. Hindelnng, formerly of

this place, died at Ids homo in Grand
Rapids, Sunday, June 7. Mr. Himlc-
lang had been in failing health for
sonic time. The interment, will take
place from St, Andrew’s church,
Grand Rapids. Wednesday at nine
o'clock a. m.
The deceased was a brother of

Isiuis H. IHndelang and Miss Frances
Himlelang of this village.

WEBER-ALUER.
Miss Nora Weber, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Christian Weber of Sylvan
and Mr. Adam Alber of Chelsea,
were quietly married Thursday eve-
ning, July 4, 1918, at 8:39 o'clock at
the home of the bride’s parents. Rev.
G. C. Nothdurft officiating. They
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Dorr of Grass Luke. Mr. and Mrs.
Alber will make their home with her
parents for the present.

Tribune “liner" ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 25= cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

MEATLESS DAYS IN FRANCE.
Meat cards were abandoned in

France not long ago, nnd in place of
them three meatless days a week
were substituted. The three meat-
less days come in succession. Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday of each
week.
These meatless days are not mere-

ly requested of the housewife. They
are established by regulation and
control the butcher himself. Three
separate meatless days with inter-
vals between them would not be any-
where nearly as efficacious in France
as three such days here, because
France has nothing like our cold
storage facilities, and there would be
inevitable wastage in the attempt to
clean up stocks three times u week
instead of once.

Copy of Daily Telegraph Published
in 1876 Contnins Interesting

Market Gustations.
The Tribune was rccentfy prfvifeg

ed to examine tin old copy of the Kal-
amazoo Daily Telegraph, dated Feb-
ruary 4, 1876. The paper was found
in the back of an old picture frame
by Mrs. Tliackey. Perhaps one of
the most interesting items in the pa-
per, from a present day view point at
a time of soaring prices, is the mur-
fcel rejMirt, from which we quote as
follows:
Rears, 75 <fi> $1.60; beef, dressed,

5 (« 6Vaf; fat cattle, 3 © 3lji‘: Hour,
$7.00 bid.; hams, 10 © 12f; dressed
hogs, 7 Vj @ Ilf; potatoes 20 @ 25f
bu.; dressed and matched flooring,
per M. $16 @ $30; siding, $18 © $25;
burn wards, $13 l* $14,
Among other items wc note an an-

nouncement of the eighth annual
meeting of the Michigan Press as-
sociation, at two o'clock on February
8, 1876, in the supreme court-room in
Ismsing.

DEXTER BOY WAR VICTIM.
Tim great world war was brought

closer to the people of Dexter and
vicinity, many of whom have rela-
tives and friends in the service of
their country, by word which was re-
ceived Saturday, that John Devine,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George L. De-
vine, who is serving in the marines,
and was the first boy from the village
to enlist, hud been wounded on the
evening of June Gth. In the letter,
which was written for him by the
Red Cross chaplain at the hospital
where he was taken and where ho is
receiving the kindest attention, he
states that he wns hit by a shrapnel
shell. His right arm was broken be-
tween the elbow and shoulder ami
there is a bad cut on his left hand.
The captain of his company and a
number fifing good friends were kill-
ed at the same time that he was
wounded, and it is a miracle that hr
was not killed. Ho suffered no other
injury except the arms, and expects
to be all right in about two months.
—Leader.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,]
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2‘i(‘ per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge Ibt
Special rate, 3 fines or fear, i
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

LOST— Square gold watch charm
with opal set, between Elm St. and
electric depot. Reward. 1’., careTribune. 8713

FOR SALE — Work bench and 2 burn-
er gas plate. G. A. Stirapson, 157
E. Summit St, Chelsea. 87tf

LOST — Rubber lined rain coat some-
where between Joseph Wolff’s and
Chris. Trinkle's. Reward. Mrs.
Reuben Grich, phono 141-F22. 8513

FOR SALE — Good work or driving
horse, wt. about 1100, guaranteed
in every particular, oven to age. J.
Hummel, Chelsea. 8513

FOR RENT — Four unfurnished
rooms. Ground floor, private en-
trance, well located, no children.
645 S. Main Street, Chelsea. 8513

FOR SALE — Buy Mare, 9 yrs. old,
standard trotting stock, good driv-
er and worker, wt, 1100 lbs.; also
buggy and harness. W. E. Burgess,
421 Chandler St, Chelsea. Sllf

t'ff.f.AGE TAXES.

Village taxes are due and may be
paid ut uny time at my store on East
Middle street

85 tf. M. A. Shiver,
Treasurer.

My partner having
and being myself sub-

FOR SALE
gone to war am . ___________
ject to draft, will sell the business
and equipment of tlio Chelsea Ice
Company, including two ice houses
with season’s supply nf ice; neces-
sary horses, wagons and tools.
Easy terms arranged. Evert Ben-
ton. phone 250, Chelsea. 83lf.

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in Ibt' sell Jrmejil nf retains,
etc., lo have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribuna. tf

I ’

The reign of King Albert, prior Lo the war,
was characterized by the splendid thrift so typi-
cal of the devoted and courageous Belgian people.

As a ronsajuence Belgian was. although she
possessed but little in the way of natural advan-
tage, busy and fairly prosperous.

I'ros/ien'ty is one 01' (lie inevifabie results of
thrift — whether in the affairs of nations or indi-
viduals.

Your prosperity — that is, your continued
prosperity — will depend largely upon your thrift.

Let us suggest that you form the wonderful
habit of thrift and start by opening an account in
this good bank. Then, if you will but add some-
thing regularly each week, you wjJJ have mvih' »
fair start along the road that leads to prosperity.

.. ..... ............ ......... .................................................................

[Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank| F.STABUSHED 1876

| Capital. Surplus and Profits. $1(10,000.00. Chelsea, Michigan
niiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiiiimHiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimn

Summer Specials
REFRIGERATORS

We have a complete stock of all styles of Refrigerators and
are making SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR JULY.

OIL STOVES AND OVENS
The Simmons Blue Enamel, the most efficient oil stove made.

It's Hotter, Quicker ami Cleaner.

Detroit Cits Oil Stove. Works like tin artificial gas burner.

Puritan and Perfection Oil Stoves. Abo Ovens, all sizes.

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS
Wire Cloth- Black and Galvanized, in all widths.

DE LAVAL SEPARATORS
Hot summer weather means additional losses of butter fat if

the milk is not properly handled. The De Laval way is the only

sure way to SAVE ALL THE, BUTTER EAT. Let us install a
De Laval for you now. It will conserve Butter Fat and be a
profit maker for you.

WALKER BUGGIES
The same high quality and Workmanship goes into Walker

Buggies ns always, at prices far below the market. We always

have buggies on hsoid.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Chelsea, Mich.

NOTICE!
WE WILL PAY

$2.12 AND $2.14
FOR WHEAT

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Chelsea, Michigan

Tiwce-a-Week Tribune -7 $1.00-a-Year
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tWainl ICHliiris. ('arl A. Julm iuii,
lliis city, b:c liiioii killed In action
overseas.

St. John- Haiold Jolley, this
vlllnjii, has liven aeverdy woundfld
in action oversc.m.

wto M- inid «lUi l-lltH.OaT.ZCl. A mons
other Mates arc Ohio, "It It !231,037.-
«T; Michigan, with f71.ttlll.30V.

Albion.- Ih rton K. Host, attorney
hi re lor IS years, has been opiiolnt
nl librarian or the stuto law library
In I^iiinlni,’.

Hi'trosltey,— FireB which destroyed
rniuiis and cut mid standing limber
last of Mnncclona during Hie drouth
last week have been extinguished In
most place by Uto heavy rains ot the
Inal iwo dnys

Kalamazoo 1’. 1- Abbey, tormcr
comiimuilcr ot the Michigan National
Uuartl, has Ijcdji coniniiKSioucd u ma-
jor. and is now stationed with Col-
onel Uisriuo iy the aprucc production
camp ol the umy In Washington.

Hillsdale - A total of f203,V00. r»
preaimtlns 1.015 suhscriptluus. has
been pledged here by war snvinga
stump purchase™. This per eapll-i
amount, nearly $’2110, Is the largest
so lar recorded at suite headciuarlors.

Owosso. Mrs. Klixahoth Mon ice,
aged 8(1, a widow, living ul Mnrrlce.
was probably fatally burped in at-
tempting to extinguish Humes which
spread and consumed her In; nr-. She
was making cartel- over an oil love
whitn it

Ml. Clom«*n*.--.fos«‘pli 1-ackowlfsrz.

ot Hamtramck, Is In Jail charged with
having placed a bomb In the Lara ot
Adam Wog-a. The two nicn had
trouble when Wogca lived In Ham-
tranick and the prisoner is alleged to
have sworn vengeance.
Lansing— Prosecuting Aftnrney J.

Hart. I nti L, Strong. tU
has been killed in action ovt rswis.

Pcmtlac. - Spi clal a . : -m-dit huac
for ilii.eim for city paving will bt
issued July J.7.

Petoskoy. -The Lakcsldo .hotel on
Walloon lake, owned by -Mrs. tll..irk-f
11. riimburn. was d- stroy ed by tire
l( was hultl 10 yea i - ago.

Pontiae -Oakland lounty threshcr-
havn organized with V/ilUttm -Malrs,
of Novi, a.-, president, I'nlform pricer

for threshing will be lived.
Monroe Mr. and Mrs W'llllnnl

lilaiiko, Toh (In. esrnpnl injury whtiti
their aulomablio was struck here by
a northbound oz press on the H. P- It-

Grand Haplds.— I-'nist warnings
have been issued to western Michigan
furmora by the weather bureau here.
Dampening Uto Holds is advised ae
o precaution.

Iain sing. — The suite board ol ean-
vussers will meet Sepleiuhor 1*2. to
canvass tin- vote al the August prim
ary, Secretary or State Vaughan an-
nouncot] Tuosdny. July 2.

Huy City. -Joseph M. Luskowskl,
rnported seriously wounded lit action
overseas. Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lstskowskl. this city. He en-
listed in the marines a yoar ago.

.Millington -When -Deputy Sherill
O. K l*'aroum went to servo a warr.
ant of ejection on William Hroun,
thu latter resisted with a

Brown wasFarnum’a arm was cub
released.

Uinsiug. Fund Admlnlstraloi
George A. Prescott says that then- is
a surplus of beans, the needs Ot the
government for HtlV having be di
tilled, and that (ho public should eat
more beads and less meat.

Kalamazoo.— Sherlfl Elron H. Eaton

32 ICHIGAN LIES

UNDER O.S. CONTROL

RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION AT
WASHINGTON GIVE LIST OF

ROADS IN STATE.

ROADS COVER ENTIRE STATE

Michigan snort Lines Not Included in

Foregoing List Have Not Been Taken

Over By Administration.

Washington. M C The following
“short lines” In .MUddgan were taken
over by the United States railroad ad
niinlbiratlon:

Battle Greek fc Sturgis railroad. Bay
City Terminal company. Chicago. Kala-
mazoo Saginaw railroad (controlled
hy M. C. and .V Y. C. It. It.)’. Chicago
Kalamazoo Terminal; Copper Kangti
railroad; Detroit. Bay City if West-
ern railway; Duirolt .v Huron railway;
Detroit Mnuufaidure. ’ nillroatl; De-
troit Terminal railroad; Detvoll. To-
ledo A- Milwaukee railroad; Ksennabu

.......... if Lake Superior railroad; Fort Street
scythe. - Union Depot company; Grand Trunk.

FORMER MAYOR OF N. Y.

CITY DIES IN 'PLANE FALL

Milwaukee Car Ferry company; Lain
Saivcrior if Inphcmlng railway; Lake
SutHirior TOnnlnal railway; Lake Su-
perior Terminal A- Transfer Hallway
company; Lansing Manufacturers'
railroad; l.unslng Trnn.-U company,
Mackinac Transportation company
Mnidsticpie

Marque ttf)

A Great Responsibility.
'*«

'T’HE responsibility attached to the preparing of a remedy for infants and children

A is undoubtedly greater than that imposed upon the manufacturer of remedies

for adults whose system is sufficiently strong to counteract, for a time at least, any

injurious drug. It is well to observe that Castoria is prepared today, as it has been

for the past 40 years, under the personal superasion of Mr. Cbas. H. Fletcher.

What have makers of imitations aud substitutes at stake? What are their

responsibilities?* To whom are they answerable? , They_ spring up today, scatter

their nefarious wares broadcast, and disappear tomorrow, ̂  ^

Could each mother sec the painstaking care with which the prescription for

Fletcher’s Castoria is prepared : could they read the innumerable testimonials from

grateful mothers, they would never listen to tho subtle pleadings and false arguments

of those who would offer. an _ imitation. of, or_ substitute for ̂  the tiled aud true

Fletcher’s Castoria.

Children Cry For

JOHN PURROY MITCHEL.

Lansing— iTe.nemmg /umriit-.v -i. fun,.r„i Hubert Ziegler, a soiai
Clyde Wait f>f loiifn emmly, Friday, i,, big church, will go to Huriford. a
reported to Secretary itichard M. Olin. |, „„ bus been Inatructor In Ger-... . . .  r 1 . la l. a 1. . • I Yx I

Lake Gharles. Lx— Invesl.lgaUiiii in-
to the death of Major John I’urroy
Mltdiel. former mayor of New York,
who fell front his aeroplane at Ocrrt-

Transportation cm,,, . n(.r Julv „ hail m-en con-
a. Lake Stiiterlor railroad: ̂ uiadd ’Suntlay. Major Kirby. . am-

Kalamazoo.— Sherill Elron R. Eaton ....... ; "> “CT^i"fAtr ̂  ! mantling officer a. the neld. announced.

former manag.ug edllor of .he ofe I Bv,',cn‘* uf ‘ a""1 ̂
•r- . vi. * .4. OnionuEOU nillroflo, i onuiic, m | . v.-i,u Kni.i ti> havA inuili* il cor-

mazoo roicgraph-Ur. ia. at one Hnw & Surtberll rallway; Huron |
Southern railway; SL Clair Western lld n|U,.biue the elraps ol1 S!,lnt bl» safety bolt were not hack inf.
company; Sault Ste. Marie Bridge |
company; Toledo, Saginaw A. Maske- 

gen railway. BINDER TWINE CHEAPER IN 1919
Michigan abort lines not included In

the foregoing list have not been taken
over hy the railroad administration.

a Grand Itupldz aiul Detroit net spa-
per man. hits announced his candidacy
for reuoinloation on tho republican
tlckcL

Hillsdale— The Itev. S. L. Bruer.
pastor of the Lutheran church here,
the man who refused to permit the
funeral uf llobert Ziegler, a soldier.

of the slate board of health, that Dr i

John C. Fleming, ol 1’ewnma, had
pfuaiW guffty fit Joeffco court to /all-
are (o report a ease of c/ilclea pot
and had paid a .me of {la.

Standlah. I'rescou n Son. who
own several ranches anil a big farm
ul Prescott, a few miles north of hero,
have Just added 13 carloads of stock,
making l.St'O cattle- and 1,200 shop
on this farm alone. Georgo A. Pres
celt, ih - senior member i- present
state food commissioner and ex-seme-
tor.

Mt. Clemons — A plane at Kelfridge
held fell Into Lake Bt. Olalr al b
o'clock Friday. moruing and Us occu-
pants. Lieutenant Oakes and a cadet
observer, are. In the field hospital.
They were lining a nose dive when the
plane tell, striking the lake In shal-
low water. Their injuries are not ser-
ious.

Muskegon- -John Kuvoeks is held
at the county Jail, charged with poi-
soning hts frlt-nd, John Honor, an-
other foreigner, with arsenic. Km
lack. . tin- officers say. found that
Honor had recently received some
money. The poison victim was a
rarpentc-r building a house for Ko-
racks.

Blandish — Natural gas has Just been
struck north of hero In Alcona comi-
ty. While drllllulK a well on thu farm
ranch uf John Carroll of Buy City, on
Pine river, there was a roar, followed
hy a rush of gas when the drill was
down Id feet. The llrst flamo shot
over tho derrick 20 feet and then low-
ered ntitl spread out.

Au Sable. -Governor Sleeper In a
Fourth of July address before over
a, odd people, leveled some verbal hot-
shots at 1. W. IV. members and tli-t-

loynllsts in America, whom he culled
the ehlef nides of the kaiser. The
governor declared that the sons ol
aliens should ho compelled ul serve
in tho Ami ricuu army the same us
the sons of naturalized citizens. An
ovation ot live minutes followed the

address.

Cnnip Custer. Unless tho rt-guta-
llcms concerning physical qualiflca-
tioas o? men for service have been
recently changed it appears that the
government has been wasting time
and money In training some of those
men wl, • wlU now. ho dismissed from
the service. These men had physical
defects when they came Into tho
army that disqualified them for over-
n-as service hut they have been car-
ried lu lino regiments receiving the
Mima training as the physically fit
Ann Arbor -The stnto war hoard

hr, 5 appropriated $2 1, Odd to he spent
!or tho care of tubercular soldiers.
The sum will bo used tu complete
a building . at Howell sanilarium
Which was being t-recti d for use as a
, hlldren's word. Dr. Albert Warthln
ami Hi. W. D. Hinsdale presented the
mutter to the hoard at Lansing and
obtained Ihe approprlidinn. There
will be 40 beds, and unless the nexl
legislature makes provision for tho
i*re of tub- rcular patients the war
board will give further help.

lainslug.— An almost complete col.
Input, of the peach crop is the cheif
fen lure of the Juno rrop report Issued
by the recretary of state. According
to his correspondents, there will be
hut lu per cc-nt of a crop. In the
famous fruit belt on the west side of
the state, the crops are estimated at
live per cent; last year, one of the
worst years on record, the fruit belt
produced 12 per cent of a crop. Si*
, ; (ho 13 counfftw fn the soomYeif
in, it hell are elatu-ed as having an

praif
5 ALCOHOL -3 PLH C Eh f  |
'f AM-idnblcftejara'wj®®
aimilatittljlhclood^u1*

• lindffifSU’msdiSlwIliy^.

uiati at llillsduh

years.

i the estimated total saving to grain
. , . : growers of the United States Is $«.

-A Humanian Iceion | ^ (m
linlteil

I 09(1.000.

This annmmceinent of the

Youngstown, 0
uf 20,000 men, to lie recruited in the
United Sillies *nd the Allied nations slatl.H Ioo(| administration follows an
for servleu againsl Germany, will he ; urriiiiKcmenI (| h.IS mBl)e with the

Immediately, under plans
arrangement it has made with tin
Comlsion Regulador*. the Yucatan
moiiopiy cuntrolling sisal, whereby the
Comlsion has contracted to sell 500,-
000 bale; of sisal to twine mills of this

country at a price three fonts per
pound less than a year ago.

um i - ------- - e— . To maintain an economical opcnillon
Before adjournment, lf Iwllll, nil||B ,bo United Sstales,

the league adopted a resolution. Urg- 1 ,s conirocteil for about a year
lug fur Utc freedom of Transylvanian i llheai| anrt ls nmmirnclurdd into the
Ruiminlnnls, now under the domina- twjllu throughout Ihe year.
Uon of Austria-Hungary. j)y ti,0 new arniiigeiuentB. Ihe cost

; of sisal will he approximately 10 emits
3 ORTONVILLE PEOPLE KILLED Wholesale at gulf ports com fared with

1 |fi cents per pound for the sisal used
In making the twine for the present

Returning to Their Home Did Not See [ harvest.
Approaching D. U. R. Car. |  -- ----- — —

WALL STREET WAR TAX HEAVY

I furmeil luuu'iuiiuujy, uitm-i i**-***-
manufacturers, .l(japj(>d hen- recemly hy the National

' Humanian league, tu closing session
of the annua! convention. Activities
for the formation of the legion will
center in Cleveland, 0.. whore the Na-
tionnl league decided tu locate a per-
manent home.

Estimated Saving to Grain Growers In
U. S. Is S6.000.000.

instructor In Ger »u» h «n»iu in u e
college for three ' RECRUIT RUMANIAN ARMY IN U.o* Laiislng. Mich. Binder I wine for the- : harvest of ll'lh will cost American

IVtoskcy.— Vice-president  Thomas ’ ?0000 Bl>nMntan, |„ u. S. and Allied i •ormers about three cents per pound

U. Marshall. Mrs. Marshall and fam- Nalions to u. Recruited Immediately. ,""n ,hC5' huV" "al"
Hy arrived In IVioskcy July „ on a
private car from Washington to spepd
the slimmer. The were met by a
ponimlttec of citizens and the Pc-
loskey war board. The city was de
ebrated.

Muskegon. — Local
usin : B5 per cent of the electric pow-

er consumed In Muskegon, have again
hail their rates boosted, tho increase

being from 7 lo 13 per cent. A pro-
test before the state commission, is
as yet undecided, although presented
over a year ngo.
Ann Arbor. With u registration

only slightly smaller than last year
the tweiily-llfth annual session of the
U. of M. opened this week. Courses
fur the senior year m tho medical
college have begun that Uie gradu-
ates may be released more quickly
tor war service.

Grand Hupids. — A doublo funeral
will be beld for Jacob Nage, 29 years
OR and Ids brother. Murldh 57 years Mich._Thr(.e persons,«•“> From

Flint division of the D. U. H. crashed 1

into a horse and buggy at Kent cross- :

big. a few miles north of here. The i

dead are John Evans his IS year-old , y(irk dIgtrlct which ,s
daughter, ItaRel. and Mrs Tim., hs , . ,llc Wall s|roel section, were
I’- Errlgo, all we l known Ortoiiv He j hfiavl0Hl ln ally district In
residents. Ti.e victims wore driving ;1’

>0,W

KSTORIA
^*\\\\\V\\NNN>\XXNVVVVVVVVVVVVVVXVVVVV'WVN^.XXXXXXX^xxx*.>*^|

Extracts from Letters by Grateful

Parents, to Chas. H. F/etcher.
G. J. Engl lab, of Springfield, ilass., sayu : “It was your Castoria that

Eavod my child." 1

Mrs. Mary McGinnis, of St. Louis, am., ra;
baby your Castoria ever since she was born, and
mathera.'’

Mo., says : “Wo have given our
ma it to *"we rcccommenuners. • i

N. E. Calmcs, of Marion, Ky., Bays i “You have the best medfeino in
the world, C3 I have given your Castoria to my babies from first to lust. I

Mrs. Albert Ugusky, of Lnwrcnceburg, Ind., aayaj 4<As I hayo h.ncl
your Castoria in uso for nearly three years, I am pleased to Bay it is just
as re presea d»rd. My chillrcn are both weN fi.Tu hsppj'—Dtsr.Xi toCxJiwM.

wwft. i. r.  ...... I • T* - 1. ~

i

A helpful Ilcna'Jv ̂:aocl
• rjhngfl'pflffflft Wlf* I ’At . na leptcacuwcu. 4UJ cuo-jibu a*o ovm. *i.u umum-oi'J - — -------
f nmf „ 3 ff.r. ftocifon, of AcwOrfeans, La., s.iya; “ire begrai gitia^ yztrr

I.OSS OF SEE Ar j Castoria to our baby when he was eight days old and bavo kept It up over
since, never having had to give any other medicine."• — — - 1 _ ri/»1r»l» I .•l* l«i i\f rvTnr-exxTgx Qiza'infra C* J

vuvf vaaJii

e, never Having naa lo give any uiner eicuiliiiu.

Mrs. Dolph HumbueMe, of Colorado Springs, Colo., Bays: “Wo com-
menced giving your Castoria to our baby when sho was four weeks old.
She is now seven months and weighs 19 J pounds. Everyone remarka t
‘What a healthy looking baby/ Wo give Castoria credit for it.

Ezact Copy of Wrapper.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Signature

of

TMK CCMTAUH COMPANY. NEW YoWK CITY

requested a double funeral. Martin
Nage died 12 hours hiti-r. Both died
of tuberculosis.

Mnneelomi.— Frank Harding, 8G,
founder of the village of Wetzel In
Antrim entmiy, is dead .at Portland,
Ore. For many years ho operated a
hardwood factory at Wetzel. Start-
ing nith a small capital, ho accumu-
lated a large fortune. Ho held large
lumber Interentl in Oregon.

Pontiac.— Seining of Orchard, Cat
and Orion hikes Is stiggesU-d hy J. W.
Ireland, deputy state game warden,
of Detroit, to get the whltefinb and
herring which live In these waters,
but which cannot be caught with n
hook and line. He says these : sh II
sold would aid In saving other kinds

of meat.

Muskegon.— Muskegon W. C. T. U.
meuibcri have appealed fo Mnyot
Sinlfti to urge the merchants of Mas
begun in pur ftfgfrer «.«gcs lar girl
employes. A recent strike ot' girls
employed In Muskegon drygoods and
r,-atly-to wear stores revealed that In
seme cases girls wero being paid but
four dollars a week.

Albion. — Camp Oust, r soldiers

packed Y. M. C. A. but No. 443 to
capacity to hear Delta Gamma soror
Hy girls of Albion college put on tbeii
military vaudeville skit, "Tho Inva-
sion of No Man s Izind.'' Tho enter
tulnmcnl was one that won first place Desperate Sea Running Made Work of
In tho animal Albion college mid-win - -

to their home In Ortoiivdllo. and it Is
said, did not see the approaching car,
driving onto the tracks directly lu Its

path. The horse whs killed also.

STRIKES MATCH, $15,000 FIRE

Drives Car in Garage for Gasoline,
Strikes Match,- Explosion Follows.

Flint. Mich. -The Graving of James
Quackenlmsh for a cigarette caused a
$15,0011 fire loss and Imperiled the
lives ot a score of persons Saturday
night. Quat’kenhush drove Into the
garage for gasoline While an attend-
ant was tilling the tank he struck a
match to light his cigarette. There
was an explosion ami then a hurried
call for ambulnofes and the lire de
puruncnl. About 25 automobiles and
a quantity of accessories were ruined.
No one was seriously burned

TRANSPORTS TROOPS SAVED

Saving Truaps Perilous.

Goose Was a Fighter,
l-'l-litliiy a goose a man lintl i", ex-

citing experience at Grand Lake. New-
foundland. 'he other day. The man
was giswe banting, mid it being after
ntgblfnll be had a searchlight rlggrtl
11 p, in his bunt, when he came upon iwn
geese hi the dlslamv perelu d upon a
piece of ice. lie tired rind struct: ime

of Ihe birds. He hnslem-d lo secure II.
j when till- oilier iillnii'led by the light
Hew- rigiil on hoard the lomt, ami for a
coiislili-mhle lime both huntsman mid_ . ijlfd fought with each other upon the

Washington— War tax eolleclious j dark waters of Grand lake,
during the last tiscal year in the sec-

Soothe Itching Scalps.

On retiring gently mb spots of dan-
druff and itching with Cutlcura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soup ami hot water. For free

samples address, “Cutlcura. Dept. X,
Hostmi." At druggists mid by mall.
Soap 23, Ointment 25 mid 50.— Adv.

Of No Value to Him.
“Gan you give me any quotations

nsinci pun, from the Bible." asked Hie plout-look-
{332,159.7(11, of which *292.676.302 Ing individual of hfs friend, the stock-
cume from incomes and excess pro- broker , , ,fit(, "Well. I can have one of Hie toys

Balance of the money received from look them up. but I don't believe you
both localities came from usual inter- i "111 find them of much ass s mice a
mil revenue sources -tobacco, whiskey ; Ihi. late date, returned the other,

and stamp sales.

the country, figures made public by the
internal rovenue bureau show. The
twenty-third Fentisylvniilu district In

which the city of 1'lttsburgh Is located,

was second.
The Wall street district returns to-

taled $467,053,260. Includings $414.-
j 008,907 from incomes and excess pro-
fits, and the PltUhurgh district paid

JUST HIS LITTLE MISTAKE

Of Course Soldier Could Not Be
Blamed, hut It Was an Unfor-

tunate Error.

The simn, vinous mitlmr of "Nursing
Adventures." Jells an nniuslng story
of » soldier brother of hers, who cume
to crave her hnsplutlU: for a brief pc- j

rind at a gl miring hospital "somewhere ;
in l-'rance.”

Ill- was caked all over with mud. so
ns a preliminary he vvaig sent to wash
In the kltelum. I left him (she writes)
getting off layers of mud Inin a bucket
of nn no water. Later he joined ns. - j - _ _ " >

Have you emptied ytmr imekoir i ; ^Evcry Woman Wants

STHM A REMEDY

A Canadian Port- Despite a sea run-
tiiiig so high that rescue work was a
perilous tusk, life savers and flshor-

nsked. ire 1 hud not heard the heavy
door open.
"Oh, yes," he replied; 1 euiptlcd It j

down the kitchen sink."
A horrid i bought came to me.
•There is no sink !" I excliilmetl. '

••only the well of drinking water in the

ctii-m-r."

Sure enough it was there the dirty
water had gone, and some one even |

murmured Hint the coffee that night
had a flavor not Its own.

True.

. -'Clothes don't make the man." "Oh,
I don't know. Uncle Sam's uniform is
nmk mg many a man today."

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
i FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Diuolved In water for doaehu itopi
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-

mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten year*.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
tore throaland sore eyes. Economical.
Ha exiMOR&ivy deAniiua and tcRBlaJil (xmrr.

Fr«j»- 50c. *11 d$u*iuu. cr ivziutiJ by
tu«J. The PMtooTcaflCwnr^py. tkahvi. ̂

IRELAND’S VOTE BOOSTED 150%

Believed New Law Will Add Much
Strength to Sinn Fein.

Dntdln— The number of persons en-
titled to vole in Ireland will he in-
creased nearly 150 per cent under the
now franchise law, giving everyone
who Iras lived In Ireland six muni hi
Hie right to vote. Tim franchise is
extended to women over 29 years old
Who are the wives of electors. The city
ot Dublin lias had up to. now about 49.-
000 voters. In future- it will have
100,999.
Tho effect on Irish politics generally

In Jealousy there Is more solf-iuve
than love.— l-n Hochefoucmill.

ter circus for young Indies.
Monroe. - Despondent over 11!

health Moses C. Nadeau. C7. unnnr
rled. a member of the city cominls
ailin', killed himself by ahooling him
self through the right temple. Mr ^Ip. rescued 1.40rt Canadian troops | lug strength ot uie Sinn rent puny,
Nadeau was the last surviving mem nnJ p,,. irew 0f the Hull liner City of since tho larger part of tho additional
her of the old four oared crew. Show i Vienna, which went aground on a reof voters will be young men. aud the
necu« M cites, champions of America | ,„,jr here it few days ago. young men are mostly Sinn Reiners.

141 r» iv , atau f-taatzia mum •uiiua a iiu * .... . ..... 

men in small crow of a largo steam- Is expected to be lu Increase the vot-
shlp. rescued 1.400 Canadian troops j Ing strength of Ih,- Slim Fein parly.

n,tt hr-lt are cmreeu «• „«'uig un

2p,° other

They wen- defeated in Kiigland 4C
years irao.

Mt. Clemcna.— Seven alrplanei
from Seltrldgo field entertained 20,001
Fourth of July visitors In this cltj
*1,1, a gunlcsa exhibition of aerial
combat lactlcs. Instead of dividing
Into opposing forces Ihe squadron
operated 11 unit against Imaginary

hostile aircraft ami went through do
tailed offensive and defensive ma
neuvers. Besides the aham battle it
the air there were competitive drill*
son b>' tbi yCfdb sguadron, and rnc j
and boxing. A startling exhibition o

given hy IJc-ti

Kerenzky Denounces Bolsheviki.

Parls- Alextititler Kerensky, former
Ruu 1st, premier, and Spolmer Brar.t-
ing. Swedish Social 1st leadtir. attended
a meeting "f the Socialist party at the

Chad. Kerensky denounced Uie Bol-
sheviki policy and displayed a copy
of a protest voted on May 18, I91S. at
a secret meeting ot the Russian con-
stituent assembly, againsl the Breit-
Lltovak treaty and declaring that Hus-
slu still wns at war with Germany.
The text of the protest, fie sahf, wouhf
be published late*

Get New Kidneys!
The kidneys nn- iko most OYrnvorknl ;

urcuns of iL«' Jrtiinnn btMiv, .iuii wken thev
iifl in tlicir work ot Hitwmff ont ana
lliiuwim! t»lT the TKbhioiia develojiefl m the
sy»-trm, tilings Iwiiin to liai*|ieu.
()m* of the tirbt w^niuiuti is pain or stiff-

m-ss in the lower jiiirt of the pai'k;. highly |
colmrd urine; lo.-* of up|M*Uie;
lu>n; irritation, nr rvi'ii ftone in lht‘ OkIu- t
der. These sj uroloms imlirnte a coiulitK'n
that may lead to lUut dreaded aiul fatal (
iiuiladv. Brijyit,s di»«a8e, for which Uitic •

is sail! to Iig no eure.
Do not delay a minute. At the first in-

dirntiim of trouMe in the kidney, liver,
bladder or urinary *tai t takinjf !

tiold M^dnl Hoarirm Oil Oni^ulea, and
nave veufM'lf In fuir it i# Ukj late Instant, j
imitiiicnl is in kidney and hlaii-
der trouble?. A delay ».* often fatal.
Vou can tilmo-.t certuinly liud iinineiluuc

relkf in Gold M«h1r| liaurlcm Oil l'a|>sutw.
For more than ‘.W0 .veaW itu* fa»|»UN prtth
;i rat mu hus Im-ui an uiihiilinir remedy [or
all kidney, bladder nnd urmarv trotiblcs,

It is the pure, urigmul \.™r ' Hot weather always starts those
K;i!felfc& vcVmncj fimet chemical changes wljich pro-
fi eliiitf line, fbt it at tiiv dnitf "tore, and clucfi pnit^ns [ti • nieatd, fibh, fruits,
if »t doe- not rive you alumrt nijmediMe | vegolaolea, milk ami fowl producto.

PARK.ER'8
HAIR BALBAM

A toiUt nr«paLralloa *>f rorrlu
nvipa to «rodlcUA tlknflrufl'.

- FjcRMriarCf^r*»f.
Baauty loCamr oft *d*<l •»ir

oad IMP ImiprtoU.

Express Employes Raised.

Now York F.x press men throHsJiout
the country will receive higher wages
dating from July 1. according tu un
announcement made hy George C. Tay-
lor, president uf the American Hall-
way Kxpress company, which now op-
erates tho entire express business on
rallronds of Uie United States. "The
Increase In , express rates recently
granted by the interstate commerce
commission,” said President Taylor,
"makes fr possible to immediately ra-
vise wage schedulea."

Hot Weather Poisons

It The Stomach First

How to Keep Your Stomach
Strong, Cool and Sweet

It la xiva-' aiva »,.•%. j .. ..... - . I PHlf
relief, vmir inoat-v will bn rciundtd. Iw
urn- you got Unt GOLD MFD 11. brand.
None other gniiuiut-. In boxes, Hirve
sill*.— Adv.

Pa Knew.
"Pa. wlinl is an Inventive genius'’''
"Any married man. my boy.”— In-

dianapolis Star.

Beauty is often one woman's thorn j
in another woman's flesh.

Such summer poisons in foods nut
only make well stomachs sick but de-
velop with dangerous rapidity in
eensaUve, sick or ailing stomachs and
bowels.

These poisons not only generate
and ilnhls which cause that

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

No Punning —Jui i Xju Comfort. 1C cruia at
i)iogL-(aU Ol malL WrllA for rwe Hyt* Book.

papt’D uim «. ...w.. w'**’— -  ----
bloated, lumpy feeling, heartburn, sour
sturaach, belching, acidity, but endloss

oilier stomach and bowel miseries.
A sure, safe, quick acting relief lias

been fonnd which absorbs and neu-
tralizea these poisons, loo much acid
and harmful gases. KATONIC Tab-
lets, one or two taken nflerevery meal,
will keep yonr stomacA sweet. Von
will have n good appetite to eat whnt
n litru xzTton vnn U'nnt if rind lu*

Irce from ail tiioso bad elfccta liable lo
come alter a hearty meal in satniner.

EAIONTO Tablcl. are hut wcsllirr imilzo-
lonlortlic ltomj. li, Thcrzuanl ngxln.lth*
e, r:u. that lurk ia Uie Uiiues fuu cal and
drink. TUor rctialid llstlcw apt'cthcj, pro-
nunc dlcnllun by uMiuu proper nctlon ol the
stomach luuctlona and In.urc speedy relief
from Indice.Uuu and all stomach dUtreos.

KATONIC H good to eat like candy, feopis
IromaHoverM-DdBiBletulu-Mlmoalals. Ten#
ol thousand, are n brain tilt n-llet with
EATOSIO ovsrydaybiit the heiUcvid.i.rrH
to let yuuf owastomaeh tell you the tnitli. Uo
to your dnvikt and get a !>l« box ul
F ATONIC Tcllblin you want II Inrihr prr-
vcnlinn and sure li-iief ot stomach snd bowel
dlaor.lern produei-1 by hot weather poisons.

Then It EATONIR tails to laltsty you-r»-
turn it to yourdnifchl. whom you know aud
can trust. He wUI cheerfully rclund your
money II your druggist doesn t keep
BtmtfUP-rlmf as a reWaJ. J> »JII be de
Itreied to your addle." and you can U,i-o
paylor.it. Addicts. I|. L. Kramer, Km.,
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DRANK II. DEVINE

Caiulidatu fur lluiuthlirau Nuinimilinn

fur I'nisiriiling Allurin'}'.

To I'K-clurs of WashL'iinw i'iiiiiiIv:
Having (Irridrd to liccomt' a rumli-

dalc fur the nomination to tho office
of I'rosveutiiiK Allurinv on the He-
pulilirun ticket at Hie primary elee-
>1011 to lie held on the 27th day of
A m; nut. 1918, 1 respectfully nulirit
5"ur nupiiurt in my hehalf. I fully
realize the iniportunce of this ulliee
and if I am uoininaled ami elected I
assure juu that I will give to the af-
fairs of (lie ollice my best elTorts.

Itesjiect fully yours,

Frank I!. DeVine.

.a

Com m Is* loners’ N u t ire.

(No. 15053.)

State of Jlichigan, County of
nashtenaw, ss. The undersigned
miviii)' been appointed by the ITo-
wtte Court fur said county, commis-
sioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands of nil
Persons against the estate of Michael
etaltan, late, of said county, dceeas-
’’u, hereby give notice that four
'nun tiis from date are allowed, hy nr
uer of said I'robatc Court, for cmli-
jors to present tlieir claims against
•he estate of said decensed, and that
Ji'ey will meet at the oilico of II. D.
luuicrcfl, in the Village of Chelsea,
l.11 said county, on the 12tli day of
August and on the 12th dny of Octo-
oer next, at ten o’clock, a. m. of each
of said days, to receive, examine and
"•just said claims.
Dated, June Jltli, 11118.

.1. E. McKune,
II. II. Fenn,
Commissioners.

June 18,25. July 2.9.

WHEAT HOARDERS GET
GOVERNMENT CHECKS

Ypsilanli I'anncr Refuses His ami
Tipton Farmer Leaves His

ill Teeumseh ll.ink.

Frank D. Fitgerald, executive see-
retavy to Food Administrator George
A. I’reseott, lias reeeived an oflieinl
reeeiiit from Nelson D. Curtis, a
Dundee farmer, for $341.3(1, repre-
senting payment fur 17,'{ bushels of
wheat, minus the transportation,
handling iind other charges. Curtis
refused to sell his slock of wheat and
the same was requisitioned hy the
government.
Wyman Wells’ check for around

$5000 is still uncalled for at a Tecum
sell hank. The hanker told Mr. Fitz-
gerald that Wells is a peculiar type
and the voucher might be there for
weeks or months before ‘AYells would

I call fur it. So fur as is known at
Lansing, Wells is satisfied with the
settlement, which represents t h e
price of his grain ns graded hy the
L. S. Grain Corporation, less the ex-
pense incident to marketing the
same. Wells is the Tipton farmer
who threatened all sorts of violence
if anyone attempted to take the
wheat, which was moved to the ele-
vator under the surveilnnee of a de-
tachment of men from the state con-
stabulary.
The case of Walter Cady, the Ypsi-

lanti farmer is now under investiga-
tion in Washington. The government
in his ease took the wheat and sent
him a check which he declined to ac-
cept, refusing to accept the register-
ed letter carrying the settlement. It
is not known at Lansing how the
Federal authorities will dispose of
the Cady matter.

HOW TO KNIT SWEATER

DETROIT UNITED LINES
between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanli and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:-15 a. m. and every
l"'o hours to 7:45 p. in.
,, Fur Jackson. 10:11 a. in. and every
- hours to 8:11 p. in. Sunday onlv,
,:ll a. m.

Express Cars

Eastbound— C:50 a. in.. 8:34 a. m.
•Mil every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
, Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every
J, hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. m.
‘•fliress ears make local stops west
I,1 Ann Arbor.

Local Cars

Eastbound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12
Ypsilunti only, 11:20 p. m.

(| westbound— C:25 a. m., 7:51 a. m..

j. Curs connect at Ypsilanli for Sn-
J.he and at Wayne for Plymouth and
•'Orthville.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

bH- H. IL AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

^ember of 2d District Dental Society
jJJd Michigan State Dental Society.

__ PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
ll|t. II. M. ARMOUR
j Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
JWceeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-

auctioneering. Phono No. SI,
ruvlsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
^uhtle street

^ A. MAPESr Funeral Director
jjwwered prompl'y day or niglit

^0. W. HECK WITH. Fire Insurance

Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
rY1":. Hatcli-Duraud Block, upstairs,
^1-sea, Michigan.

1: C LANE 7
.Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

^ce at Martin’s Livery Bare, Chol-
.^M'chigan.

^ELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. wTa.
If*618 -d and 4th Tuesday evenings

Ollicial Inslrudions Issued by the
Clielsea Red Cross.

The following instructions for tho
knitting of n Red Cross sweater are
published hy request of the Red
Cross and are ollicial:
Swrnh r nf light weight iriwj «-

quires about pound of 4-10 yarn
and one pair of No. 3 Red Cross
needles.
Cast on 78 stitches; knit 2. purl 2,

for I inches; knit plain 17 inches,
(a) Knit 28 stitches; knit 2, purl 2,
for 22 stitches; then knit 28. (b)
Knit 28 stitches: purl 2, knit 2. for
22 stitches; then knit 28. Repeat (a)
and (b) for 12 rows (2 inches); knit
28 stitches; bind oiT 22 stitches (op-

for nrrk}; knit SS.
First siiovWer—Knit 2, pur! 2, for

28 stitches; then knit 2. purl 2, back
over the 28 stitches. Continue to knit
unit purl back and forth in this way
15 times, which leaves the wool at
inner edge. Break oil wool and tie it
on at neek-opening for second should-
er.

Second shoulder— Purl 2, knit 2,
for 28 stitches; then purl 2, knit 2.
hack over the 28 stitches. Continue
to knit and purl back and forth in
this way 15 times, which leaves the
wool at outer edge.

Knit plain 28 stitches; cast on 22
stitches; and knit plain across the 28
stitches for first shoulder, (c) Knit
28 stitches: purl 2, knit 2, for 22
stitches; then knit 28. (d) Knit 28
stitches; knit 2, purl 2, for 22 stitch-
es; then knit 28. Repeat (c) and (d)
for 12 rows (2 inches). Knit plain
17 inches; knit 2, purl 2, for four
inches; bind off loosely. Sew up
sides, leaving 9 inches for armholes.
Single-crochet 1 row around neck and
armholes.
Important suggestions— Casting on

and landing off must he loose. When
knitting with two needles, always
slip first stitch. To measure a gar-
ment, lay it on a level surface and
measure with a dependable measure
of wood, metal or celluoid, not a tape
line. Neck measurement, when
stretched, 1115 to 1215 inches; chest
measurement, not stretched, 17 to 20
inches across. A ’‘row’’ means once
urross; n “ridge" or “rib” means once
across and back.

|0urh month. Insurance host
. 8 Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.
>*«. _

FOOD FISH DISPLAY.
Jhn; of the big features of the gov-
'm".ent? ,lisl,l,l>- at the State Fair
[91 tie the exhibit of the Bureau of
'Juries, of the Department of Com-
- te. The food question lias loomed
,fko in the public mind for many

fisheries bureau will

s sv in tnc I

©tuts and tli ....... ......

ill* Hie fair visitors a number of ex-
1im , ">"|l fish that have not been
Q-1 heretofore. These will include
.•LVvh‘‘b', shark, gray fUi and many
• u, ,\ lll ,tl"\ display at Detroit
'i’h- . '®'cral i'n,i state’ food ad-
<u°l8ti-atons "ill combine in giving

‘"teres ted visitor an insight into
,i undertakings of these bodies to

i "al' ‘'lr- IJE'l'insoii has or-
L Red for the government exhibit to

bl’ 16,000 square feel of space in
e automobile building. The depart-
'•>n I .1,Rn’,'ulture will have u model
y ' buildings display v.itli a view
' ropouraging the raising of liv.
''li a,!1<J1 P°ultr.v on a more scientifie
(ill : ‘he farmers visiting the fair

he interested in the disidnvs of
U.. '•apartment which include speci-
'klci of w,ieat mid wheat substitutes
[c".' may be sui ee.-isfullv grown in,
"'Can.

NORTH LAKE.
July 2, 1918.

Miss Clara Fuller of Xorvcll is
spending the week at the home of
her parents here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reilly and
family spent the week-end at the
home of bis sister, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Steih of Buttle Creek.

Uiwrencc Noah is driving a new
Ford car.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah and fam-

ily spent Sunday al the home of
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Boyce of Chelsea.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hay of Norvcll

spent the Fourth at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Geo. Fuller of this place.
Bom, to Sir. and Mrs. Graham

Birch, a daughter on Friday evening,
June 28; weight 8 pounds.
Mrs. C. J. Trommel of Ann Arbor

is spending some time at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Whalian.
The box social given by the Ladies

Aid of the North Lake SI. E. church,
•' nday evening, June 28, was well
attended, all having a very enjoyable
time. Ice cream and cake wore’ ser-
ved.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller and fam-
ily entertained Norvell friends Sun-
day evening.

GREGORY.
July 2, 1918.

Miss Bernice Harris returned from
Detroit. Saturday.

James Livermore was u Jackson
visitor last week Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruth Chapman returned from
her Stockbridgc visit Friday.
Mrs. William Hill and son visited

relatives hoiv for the week end

Archie null Mi . Vancie Arnold
were week-end visitors at Locke.
Wayne McGrow of Ann Arbor vis-

ited relatives here Saturday.
Miss Eva Fj nn of Detroit came

Saturday to visit at the I- W. Harris
home.

Miss Frankie I’laeeway is at the
sanitarium at Pinckney earing for a
patient.

Nelson and Harold Hewlett of
Howell were Gregory rullers Sunday
afteriuiuu.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. W. Hammond of
Kingston wore over Sunday visitors
at her mother's.

Gertrude Cliipninn returned from
Lansing, Friday, after a short visit
with relatives there.

Henry Hewlett attended the Red
Cross county board of directors at
Howell last Thursday.

Since the school closed Alpha
Swnrtout has been working in the
Jackson Spring works at Jackson.

Mrs. Caroline Fanihain came to
Gregory Inst week, Wednesday, mui
is visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. C. F. Williams.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Howlett and
daughter, Mary, attended the funeral
nf Frank Springsteml at Dansvillc on
Wednesday of lust week.
Russell Livermore spent Tuesday

and Wednesday of last week in Jack
son. He is thinking of going there
to work in the near future.
Mrs. Charlotte Howlett entertain-

ed for dinner last Saturday, Wayne
McCrow of Ann Arbor. Frank Ilnw-
Ictt and the Misses Mary and Daisy
Howlett.

The iieople of this section last
Thursday and Friday had the privi-
lege of seeing an aeroplane pass over
Gregory. As it was an American om-
it only created curosily. We could
look without fear.

The many friends unit ucquaint-
ences of Mr.-. F. A. Worden's sister.
Mrs. Friil Stowe, will be sorry to
hour of her death at Sacramento.
California on Monday, June 24. She
had been sick for the past two
months.

Dr. It. I!, Howlett, who was in the
hospital’ in f'liiitmc lor an appendi-
citis operation, returned’ to Gregory,
Friday morning, much improved, lie
joined his family at Stockbriilgo.
Saturday, lie and his family will
not return to Caro until after the
•Ith.

Norman and Curl Topping, Dale
Sweet, Robert Reid, Emerson Mc-
Kinsey, Gaylord Hall and the Misses
Helen McKinsny, Hazel and Meryle
Mcnrs, Marion Topping and Ruth
Watson enjoyed a week-end house
party, at Clark’s lake, with Mrs. Kate
Reach of Jackson us chaperon.
The Umatilla Red Cross sent to the

county headquarters a nice consign-
ment of work last week as follows:
21 hospital bed shirts, 7 suits paja-
mas, 5 sweaters and G pair socks.
This brandt received from Chicago
headquarters a box of 20 ready cut
suits of pajamas. This means work
for all of us.

fair-on-tarnwa.
fraiii-on-wouvr

HOW TO PRONOUNCE
FRENCH WAR NAMES

Tongue Twisters That Have I’az/led
You, in Plain English.

Many of the French war names,
now appearing so frequently in war
reports, are of difficult pronouneiation
for the average plain American. Re-
low are some of the mo. t frequently
used names, followed by the proiioun-
ciation as Hourly ns we have been
able to reproduce it:

A isne, ain.
Oise, wav .

Amiens, uince-on.
Soissons. swas-on.
Belhm, bellow.
Chnteau-Thierry, shah-toe-terry.
Dump oork.
Ypres, eep’r.
Beauvair, bovay.
Betliune, haylim.
Briey, bree.
Chau I nos, shone,
t ruisilics, krawsii.

Fere-en-Tardaiois,
Fn'sncslcn-Wocvre,
Haumont. ohmon.
l.e-Quesuoi. lur-kainwu.
I.igny, leenyee.
Manning, nmrkwulln.
Mauvegr, movy.h.
Meziers, inayzyr.
N'esle, nail.

Neuilly, nuyee.
Nisnes, neen.
Pierrefonds, peer.'iyfon.
1’oiteieres, pwnhteeny.
Pimt-u-Moiiisoii. pwan-tuh-moozon.
Quatre-Hrns, kutr-brah.
Koeroi, roknva.
Roulers, roolay.
Roistl, rwahzel.
Roubaix, roobay.
lioje, noli.
Saint Die, sun decay.
Saint Quentin, sun kantan.
Si iilis, sun less.
Solcsmes, solnim.
Suippes, iweep.
Thaincourt, tceo-koor.
Tldelt, teetlh.
Tongres, tongr.
Tourcing, troo-kwan.
Versailles, versay.
Vervin, vervan.
Artois, artwii.
Vosges, vozh.
Yscr, ccsr.

FOOD ON U. S. TRANSPORT

KINGI.ING BROS. IN JACKSON.
Word comes that RingUng Broth-

ers' mammoth circus is to exhibit
afternoon and night at Jackson,
Wednesday, July 24.
Always the leaders in introducing

the newest and greatest features the
famous showmen this season an-
nounce the most remarkable program
of their career. There is n brand new
spectacle of gigantic proportions en-
titled "In Days of Old." Produced
on the biggest stage ever built, it
tells the story of the golden age of
Ivanhoe, Robinhood and King Arth-
ur. An entire trainload of scenery
is carried. The cast numbers 1,250
actors and there is an entrancing
ballet of 300 dancing girls. A thous-
and : ironic sensations follow the
spectacle on the main-tent program.

Phone us your news items; 190-W.

EAST LIMA.
July 3, 11)18.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rosier mid his
daughter, Mrs. I.ovrwell and son, of
Jackson, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Airs. Jay Smith.

.Mrs. Fred Jcdelc, who rerently
underwent an operation at the St.
Joseph’s sanitarium is recovering
nicely.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. II. Mackey and
son Russell, of Pontiac, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. French.

Mrs. Plewis iind family of Zeeland,
Mich., came Saturday for an extend-
ed visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Bluffer.
Mrs. Will Weidninii of Ann Arbor

is spending a few days with Mrs.
Adam Rohnet.
Mr. and Mrs. George Egeler and

family and Mr. and Mrs. John Egeler
uml son Edgar spent Sunday eve-
ning with Sir. and Mrs. Sam Smith.
Mrs. Ernest Voorhis of Ann Ar-

bor came Tuesday to spend the dav
with her sister, -Mrs. Chaunccy Coy
and family.

Marion 1'idd is spending a few
days witli her grandparents, Mr. and
Airs. Ed. French.

.Mr. nni) Mrs. Herman Grayi r mui
her mother, Mrs. Al Pratt of Aim
Arbor, spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Grayer.

FRANCISCO.
July 3, 1918.

The .Misses Dorothy Dancer and
Anna Rogers were Sunday visitors
at the home of Airs. Ada Mcnsing.

Air. and Airs. Will Kalmbacli and
family of South Lyon spent Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Emma Kuhn-
bnch.
Misses Nadine and Joy Dancer of

Lima arc .-pending some time with
their grandparents here.
The Francisco Arbor of Gleaners

will hold a meeting Thursday eve-
ning, July 11, at the German school
house in Era nc is co.
. Alma Kalmhaeh is spending some
time in South Lyon.

Air. and Airs. Theo. Keiniensclincid-
er spent Sunday at the home of Ed.
Iteimeiischncider, near Chelsea.
Airs. Dehlia Rowe of Detroit is

spending some time with her daugh-
ter. Airs. Nora Notion
Walter Bohiie, Frank Hello and

Arthur Wahl spent Sunday at Camp
Custer.

•Mrs. Judson Freeman of Brooklyn
is spending some lime with Ikt
daughter, Airs. Eteri Notion.
The .Misses .Mahelle and Dorothy

Notion spent Wednesday in Jackson.
A novelty shower was given T ues-

day afternoon at the Imnie of Airs.
Chas. Rcitnenscluicider, in honor of
Miss Nora Weber, who will he mar-
ried to Air. Adam Atber of Chelsea, f
July 4th. |

CARNIVAL RED ( ROSSERS.
A traveling company is putting on

a carnival at Howell and advertising
it as a Red Cross benefit. It may he
well to note the fact that only 15 per
rent of the receipts goes to the Red
Cross and 85 per cent to the carnival
company.

All kinds of doings are being ad-
vertised in the name of the Red Cross
and people arc given various oppor-
tunities to contribute a few cents to
the Red Cross while a larger prem-
ium goes tn private enterprises which
are quite frivolous and often even
quite questionable in their chnmeter.
It seems about time to cull a halt on
that kind of tiling and not let such
private enterprises use the name that
lias become almost sacred in its im-
port, in such frivolities. — Fowlerville
Review. _

UNADILLA.
July S, 1918

Jennie Roepckc of Detroit is visit-
ing her brother, Harney Roepckc.
Mr. nod Mrs. George Gregor and

sons nf Evcret, Washington, are vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Airs. Win.
By per.

Walter BoW’efsox, wife and son
Lee. of Jones ville, spent Sunday
here.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Teach-
out, a daughter Monday, July 1, 1918.
Word was received here Inst week

of the death of Hattie Stowe, ut
Sneriimciito , California, formerly of
this place.

Ed. Cranua and family were in
Howell, Sunday.
Win. By per and wife and Air. and

Airs. George Gregor spent Tuesday
in Howell.

(.'Alt II til THANKS.
Wc wish to thank our neighbors

and friends for tlieir many deeds of
kindness during our bereavement,
Rev. Notlidurft and Rev. Horn for
their comforting words, the choir for
the beautiful music; also for the
beautiful floral tributes.
Frank Gicskc and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Gieske and all the sad-
dened circle.

I
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Careful Housewives

will Investigate this

• Opportunitij • _
^ RANGE ETERNAL and a 7 piece sol

of .-Aluminum Ware (or tfio price of wp’
ifie.-RANGE -- - '

Yl/E are making an unusual offer for a few
Vy jdaySiin giving free a Ten Dollar Set of
aluminunfware with every Range Eternal sold.
Hi’re’is aVhanee toget a lifetime of satisfactory kitchen service

and a set of'fine kitchen untensils at the regular price ot the range.

Thirty-two Points of Eternal Excellence make the Range Eter}
nal Everlastingly Good. Its flues are lined with Eternametal
'which never rusts or wears out and its patented polished top will

not rust or pit like the old style polished topson other ranges do.f

The Range .(Eternal out-looks,’ out-cooks and out-lasts
every other range on the market. 1 1 is the most beautiful range'

you can buy. , •.The brightly polished nickel, the blue steel
of the body andthe dull color ofthe top make this range a con-',

stant source i of pride.v Its spirit of shining chcerfullncss

penetrates to, every nook and corner of your ho
-f'-

xw

Figure* Be low Are Average for Only
One Vessel, hut are Staggering.
The average landsman has little

conception of the immensity of the
task performed by tho United States
in transporting over a million of it* I

troop* to France. For Instance, the |

meals which must he served regularly
each day In several thousands nf men ^,1“
on hoard ship lire in themselves some
undertaking, ns is shown by the fol-
lowing figures quoted from a ship's 
newspaper, published aboard a U. S. 1
transport:
“Outside of providing 210,000 meals

at sea, the mess officer of the ship has
very little to do. Very little.
“He is only called upon to provide,

hy the regulations, ISO different var-
ieties of food. That’s all. Ever try
to" order 180 different things to eat
Yet this is the authentic list

“Tin- final needed to feed several
thousand men ut sea ranges from the
gliiUon's dreams. You get the ans-
wer in the ship down below the water
line, where 7,2110 loaves of bread have
been baked in one day, and where you
stumble over every variety, from 60,-
(100 pounds of beef to 132,000 eggs,
nr a roinpartmont of hriek ice cream
in a 10 -above-zero vault.
“And if this doesn’t suit, you cun

hump along into 49.324 pounds of po-
tatoes. 7,100 pounds of ham and bacon
7.800 pounds of butter, 9,200 mounds
of sugar and 01,500 pounds of Hour.

“If you can't get a meal out of all
this you ean still fall hack on 4,600
pounds of sausage, 8,400 pounds of
sauerkraut, 26,000 pounds of apples,
19.800 pounds of oranges and 4,200
pounds of onions. And this leaves
out 1,500 pounds of jam and 9,400 lbs.
of lima and navy liians.”

Home.'

The Ranfie Eternal costs no more than other
ranges but is twice as satisfactory. And
don't forget that for the next tew days we
triW grre a way a Ten Dottar set of aluminum ware
with every Range Eternal sold.

Call al our store and inspect this range even il you
arc not ready to buy. _ It will be worth your while.

CHELSEA HARDWARE CO.
WE arc here to serve YOU

OUR ANNUAL

JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE
Began July 5th and continues throughout

the month

Kin iminy reasons this .Inly Clearance Sale Ls the most importanl sale

u e have ever held. There is hardly an article in the store bul what will be

worth considerable more this fall. Nevertheless, during this semi-annual

hottsc-cleunine period almost every article in this store will beat a price

reduction. The redudions will be from 10 per cent to 50 per cent.

You can save considerable on the following articles: Hugs and car-

pets; all kinds of floor coverings: blankets and comforts; ready-made cur-

tains and materials for making; cretonnes, bed spreads, sheetings, sheets,

and pillow cases, towels and toweling, aJJ kinds nf women's, misses' tintl

children’s .wearing apparel. Underwear, silks and dress . goods, toilet

goods, notions, etc., etc. i

Don't fail to visit our store during this sale. A convenient rest room

on our second floor is provided for our out of town customers, t

Watch for our sign-

Wm. Goodyear & Co.
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Try Tribuno job printing service.

Clininbcrlaiu'K Colic anil Diarrhoea i

Remedy.

Now is the time to buy a bottle of
this remedy so as to lie prepared in
case that any one of your family
should have an attack of colic or
diarrhoea during I bo sumiDr:-
months. It i.s worth a hundred times |
its cost when needed. — Adv.

SHOES AMU REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes $3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St.

tJiiiimtimimitimiimiiiii iiimmmiiiiH

| F. ST A FFAN & SON =I UNDERTAKE RS

1 Established over fifty y«a« i

E Rhone 20! CHELSEA., Mich S
niiiimiJiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiUH MiiiitiuiiHR



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

CHAPTER XVI.'— Continued.
—16 —

Caroline, crlmaon wtlh niortlllcnlioD,
jirtdisti'il ladlRunutly.

'Sir. Sylvester." slm said. "It is not

necessary lo"-
“Krcose me"— her me-le s lone was

sharper and more stern "I think It Is.
Co on, Syl tester."
The lawyer looked far from comfort-

able. hut lie spoke nt once ntid to the
point.
"I slioultl have told you and your son

Just this. Mrs. I hum." be said. "1 Inti
muted It liefore, and Miss Warren had
already written yon the essential fuels.
A new and unesiteeled development,
the nature of which I am not at liberty
to disclose now or later, null; hi Aldjali
Warren's e late absolutely bankrupt—
not only that, but many thousand dol-
lars In debt. Ills belrs arc left penni-
less."

It was blunt, beyond doubt. Even
Captain Elisha winced nt the word
"penniless " Caroline, KWnylllS. pul u
hand on the table to steady here elf.
"Thank you. Mr, Sylvester," said the

catitulu quietly. “I'll see you attain In

u few moments."
The lawyer bowed and left the room,

evidently glad to escape. Captain Eli-
sha turned to Mrs. Dunn.
"And now. lua'am." he observed,

"that part of Ibe business Is over. My
niece Is a poor girl. She needs sotne-
boily to support her and look out for
her. She’s got that somehody. we're
all thankful to say. Site's engaged to
Mr. Mulndin here. I understand from
Steve that Malcolm's been mighty anx-

ious lo have the weddln' day hurried
a long. I can't say us I blame him.
And I think the sooner they're married
the I (otter. Now, how soon can we
make It. Mrs. Dunn?"
Caroline gazed at her guardian In

horrified nmasement “Why!" she cried.
"You— you— What do you mean by
such" —

"Don't lie an Idiot. Curo." cul In her
brother. "I told you to tie sensible.
Captain Warren's dead right."
"Steve, you stay out of this." There

was no mlsumlerstimdlng the captain's
tone. "When 1 want your opinion I'll
ask for it. And, Caroline, 1 want you
to stay out too This is my trick at
 lie wheel. Mrs. Dunn, wind d'you
say? Never nlnd the young folks. You
and me know that marriage Is busi-
ness, same us everything else. How
soon ran wo have the weddluT'
Mrs. Dunn bad apparently nothing lo

ssy—lo }.!/». Size addressed her next
ncwitrlr lo Caro! Sac.

"My dear," she said. In great agita-
tion, "litis Is really loo dreadful. This
—er— guardian of yours appears to
think he Is In some barbarous country
—savages about. Come, Malcolm, take
her away."
"Nn," Captain Elisha slopped In from

of the door. “She nln't goltf and I'd
ratlicr you wouldn't go yet. Lei's set-

tle this up now. Well, Mr. Dunn."
turning to the groom to be. “you're
one of the interested parlies— wlmt do j

you say?"
Malcolm ground his heel Into the n";.

"I don't consider It your business,” lie

declared. “You're butting in where"—
".No. no, I nhiT. It's my business, and

business Is Just what It Is. There's u
business contract between you mid my
niece. Wo wtmt w know how soon it
can tie carried out. I list's all.”

The young man looked desperately at
the door, but the captain's broad shoul-

ders blocked the way toward it. He
hesitated scowled, and then, with a
h), rug of hla shoulders, stimaalered.

"How can I marry?" he demanded
sullenly. "Confound it! My salary
isn't large enough to pay my own way
decently."
•Malcolm!" cried his mother waru-

Sngly.
"Well, mater, what, the devil's the

use of all this? You know— Hy Jove,
you ought to!” j

“Hold on, young feller! I don't un-
derstand. Your wages ain't large
enough, yon sny? What do you mean?
You was goln' to be married, wasn't
you f Caroline, (font you ««}' «
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comes Imposaible. Cnmline. my dear.
I'm dreadfully sorry, dreadfully! I love

you like my own child. And ]wor M«l-
rolm will bo licartbrokeu but— you

Stephen, who had been fuming and
repressing his rage with difficulty dur-
ing llii* scene, leu tied forward with
hrnndiHliod list.

"Jiy gad.'" be .shoaled. "Mai Dunn,
yon end"—
His uneh' pushed him back with a

sweep of his arm.
"Steve." he ordered. "I'm mimin' this

ship." He gave it oulok glance at his
niece and then added, speaking rap-
idly and addressing the heat! of the
Dunn family: "I me. imt'am. Yes. yes.
I see. Well, you've forgot one thing. 1

guess. If there's nothin' In marriage
but business, then an engagement Is
wlmt I Just called it, a business con-
tract, and it can't be brol.e without the
consent of both shies. Yon wanted
Caraiinc's money: maybe she wants
yours now. If she does, and tl, ore's

such a thing ns law, why, perhaps she
ran gel It."

"That's the talk!" cried Stephen ci-

ultliigly.

"Sloii!" Caroline cried wildly. "Oh.
stop! Do you think— do you supiiose I
would marry him now— now, after
I've seen what be is? Oh." with a
shudder of disgust, "when I think what
I might have dime 1- Thank Hod llmt
the money has gone! I'm glad I’m
poor! I'm glad! 1 never waul to see
him or think of him again. I’lenae.
please lot me go! Oh. take me home!
Captain Warren, please lei me go
home!"
Her uncle was at her side in n mo-

ment. “Yes. yes, dearie." he said, "I'll
take you home. Don't give way now!
rir-
He would have taken her arm, but

site shrank from him.
"Not you," she hogged. “Steve!"
The captain's face clouded, hut he

answered promptly.
"Of rourse— Sieve." he agreed.

"Steve, take your sister home. Sir.
Sylvester's gut a carriage waitin', untf

he'll go with you. I don't doubt Do as
1 tell you. boy— mid behave yourself.
Don't wait; go!'

He held Hie door open until Hie hys-
toricnl girl and Iter brother had de-
parted. Then ho turned lo the Dunns.
“Well, ma'am." he said dryly. "I

don't know's there's nnytliiug more to
be said. All the questions seem to lie
settled, our acquaintance wa'n't so
awful long, but it was Interestin'.
Knowin' you has been, us Hie feller
said, a liberal educadou. Don't let me
keep you any longer. Good afternoon.'

His nephew, brought thus unexpect-
edly to a hull, stared at liiui,
“Oil, it's you!" lie exclaimed.

"Humph! I'm iMiimd I don't know
where I'm bound. I'm going to the
club, I guc.-s. nr somewhere. Anyhow
I won’t stay with her. 1 told her so.
Silly little idiot! i'll never speak to her
again. 1 told her so. she"

"lie re! licit,;. ' Stop! Who are you
talking about?"
"Cain, of course. She"—
"You've run off trad left her ultmc-

toulght? Where is she';''
“Upstairs and crying. I suppose.

Sho doesn't do any thing else. It's nil
she's good for. i-olllah, romantic"—
He got r.o further, for Captain Elisha

sent him reeling with a push amt run
to the  levator.
“Eighth floor." he commanded.
Tile dour of the npartmenl wits not

l it, lied. Stephen, In Ids rage and
hurry, had neglected such trifles. The
captain opened It quietly and walked
In. He entered the library. Caroline
was lying „n the couch. Iter head bur-
JotJ in Jj«> pJJJoJC*.

‘ Caroline, dearie," he faltered, "for-

give me for cornin' here, won't you? 1
Imd to come. I couldn't rest, thlnkln'
of you alone In your trouble. 1 know
you must feel border than ever toward
mo for this afternoon's doin’*, out f
meant It for the best. I had f * show
roo—/)o.-i'l yon .ice? Wen t yon Icy lo
forgive Hie old feller that loves you
more'n nil the world? Won't you try?"
"I forgive you?" she repeated Incred-

ulously.

"Yes. Try to. dearie. Oh. If you
would only believe 1 meant U for your
good and nothin' else! If you could
only Just trust me and come to me and
let me help you. 1 want you, my girl,
I want you!"
Site leaned forward. "Do you really

mean it?" she cried. "How can you,
after nil I ve done, after the way I re
treated you and the things I've said?
You must hate me. Every one does. 1
hate myself. You can't forgive me!
You can't!"
His answer was to hold out his arms.

Another moment mid she was in them,
clinging to his wet coat, sobbing, bold-

ing him fast ami begging lilui not to
leave her, to take her away; that she
would work, that she would not be a
burden to him— only take her with him
and try lo forgive her. for he was real
and honest and the only friend she had.
And Captain Elisha, soothing tier,

stroking her hair and murmuring wonls
of love and tenderness, realized that
his labor and sacrifice had not been In
vain: that here was his recompense—
site would never misunderstand him
again; she was his at last.

tile hoy himself had something else to

propoke-
"Na.v," he wild, “I've In-n thinking

a pood deal while I've been away this
last Hum. Now. the way I look at it,
litis college , our.se of mine Isn't worth
wlille. And the kind of work I want
lo do doesn't need university training.

I want to be down on the street, us the
governor was. If this rublmr company
business hadn't knocked us out I In-
tended as soon us I was of age to take
that seat of his ami slat. In for my-
self. Well, that chance bus gone, hut
1 mean to pet in Home way. though I
hive lo start nt Hu fool of the bidder.
Now. why can't I leave college and
stnrl now? It will lie two years gain-
ed, won't It?"

fcvptnin Elisha seemed pleased, but
he shook ills head.
"How do you know you'd like It?'

lie asked. ' You've never tried."
“No. I never hive, bill I'll like It.

till right. 1 know I stall. It's what
I’ve wanted to do ever slncg I was old
enough to think of stirh tilings. Just
let me start in now. right away. Md
t'll allow you. IT! make good, you mo
If I don't."
That evening the captain mr.de a

definite proposal to Stephen. It was
br.eMy that.

SLAPS AT SLACKERS

By ALICE KILLIAN.

PRESIDENT WILSON INSPECTS NEW MOTOj li

nasam
“No, I haven't done any knitting yd,

hut I'm going to smui. Yuli see, I'v,
been so dreadfully busy with other pa

trloilc service. Duo can’t do everyihlttp
it once, cun one? 1 shall begin aitli
knitting soeks. 1 don't see why pen
pie waste lime on scarfs aud sweat, r-

whett seeks tire so much needed.
"I shull make seeks with gay colored

tops, llright colors aid the morale. I'm

sure. It would he it terrible lliing hi
have our soldiers barefoot just because

the women iireu't alive to Hie ueecsiiiy
of knitting enough stocks. 1 Hdiit; I'll
make a little simeeli at our lied Cross
auxiliary on 'Swelling the Sod; Supply.'

"You see. tliiit's one of my ways of
helping. I'm u voluntary speaker at

! the Iteil Cross auxiliaries. I w.is talk-

ing io a surgienl dressings group yes-

I terday on ‘Folding for France.' 1 know
I thllt I inspired the workers with new
youl, for when 1 had ilnlshed talking
one of the women said to me. 'Why

whim not consenting to : don't you stay mid help us yourself?
the latter's leaving college, he did eon- ! You have made us all feel that we need
sidor thal n trial of the work In a every worker we can get.' 1 had to ex-
broker's office mh'lit be a good thing, plain that other duties culled.
Therefore If the young man wished he I "No. I haven't done much In surgical
could enter the employ of u friend of
Sylvester aud remain during July and
August.
The novel, the wonderful title which

Captain Elisha was certain

CHAPTER XVII.
Th# RsjMtion.

TTTHEN the apartment was given
yy up and CapUlu Elisha nnd Ills

wards moved to the little house
in Westchester county, Anutc came with
them. Mrs. Morlarty came once a week
to do the laundry work. Caroline acted
us s sort of inexperienced, but willing,
supervising housekeeper.

The house had been procured through
Hie kind Interest of Sylvester. Caro-

line took u domestic science course at

a university. She could not quite un-
derstand how ner uncle retained the
valuable paintings of their old home.
One day nt her request her unde t9ld
her the true story of Mr. Pearson's re-

lations with her father. Caroline wrote
to Pearson apologizing for her conduct,

hut she got her uncle's promise not to
Invite Pearson to cult. However, Hie
captain forgot all nlwut It, and Pearson
appeared. As he turned In at the front

Then Mrs. Dunn bethought herself walk Cured Ino came out, of the door.
of u wuy to make their exit less nwk- They met face to face.
ward nnd embarrassing.

"My heart!" she Bald, gasping nnd
with a clutch at her breast. "My pour
heart! 1— I feur I'm going to have one
of toy attacks. Malcolm, your urui-
qulck."

With an expression of intense hut
patient suffering anil loaning heavily

tilkiii her son's arm she moved past
Captain Elisha and from the room.
That evening the captain stood In the

lower hall of the apartment house at
Central Park West undecided what to
do next. He wished more than any-

rl-fe .8

You soy—you”— addressing Malcolm— i

"llitil you can't support a wife on your
wages. You could scrape ulong. couldn't
you? Hey? Couldn’t you?"

Malcolm's answer was another scorn-
ful shrug. "You belong on Cape Cod."
ho sneered. “Mater, let's gel out of
this."

“Wall I Pul It plain now. Do I un-
dersljonl Hint you cnlTnte to break the
engagement because my nlvrc 1ms lost
her money? Is that H?"

•Tnls is ridiculous." Mrs. Dunn pro-
claimed. “Every siino person knows,
though Imrliqrtuns may not"— with n
venomous glare at the cuptiilu "that

gaiping.

thing else in the world to go to his
niece. He would Imre gone to her be-
fore— had been dying lo go to soothe,
to comfort, to tell her of his lovo-but

In engagements of the kind In which; he was afraid. Ills conscience trou-
my son Inis shared u certain aiuonnl of ; tiled him. Perhaps ho had been too
— er— finunrlnl— er— Hint Is, the bride Is brutal.
supposed to have some money. It Is
expected. Of course It Is! Love In a
cottage Is-wcll, e bit passe. My sou
nnd I pity your niece front the bottom
of our. hearts, but— tluire! Under Hid
clrcumsuucea the whole affair bo-

The elevator descended, the dour of
the cage opened, ami Stephen himself
darted out. The captain caught him
as he passed.
"Here, buy!" he exclaimed. "Whore*

the tire? Where are you bound?"

It was n most embarrassing situation,

liurUculatly fur 'trellue, yet, with
feminine resourcefulness, she dissem-
bled her embarrassment to some extent
tind acknowledged his stammered "Good
afternoon. Miss Warren," with a cool,
almost cold. "How do you do, Mr. Pear-
son T' which chilled his pleasure at see-

ing tier and made him wish devoutly
that he hud not been such a fool as to
come. However, there he was. and he
hastily explained his presence by telling
her of the captnln's Invitation for that

day, how be bad cxiiccted to meet him
at the station and. not meeting him,
had walked up to Hie house.

"is he in?'' he asked.
No, Captain Elisha was not In. Ho

Imd gone to see. u sailboat man. Not
hearing from his friend, he concluded
the latter would not come until Hie next
day. "lie will be so sorry," said Car-
oline.

He was turning to go; hut she stop-

ped him.
"Yon mustn't go. Mr. Pearson," she

said. "You must come in and wait.
Captain Warren will tic buck soon. I'm

sure."
Pearson was reluctant, hut he could

i think of no reasonable excuse. So ho
| entered the house, removed his overcoat

I anil hat and seated himself in the liv-
ing room to await the captain's return.
They wore deep hi the discussion of

die novel when Captain Elisha walk-
ed Into the living room Ho was sur-
prised. stating his feelings nt their
inlhiest. to find them together, hut he
did not express his astonishment.
Pearson did not take the next train
nor Ike next. Instead, lie stayed for
dinner and well Into the evening, ami
when he did go It was after a prompt
acceptance of the captain's invitation
to “come again in u mighty itttle
while."

Pearson cmne again a week Inter and
thereafter frequently. The sessions
with Cap'n Jim. the hero of the novel,

and his nssodntes were once more reg-
ular happenings, to he looked forward
to mid enjoyed by the three.

In June l wo very important events
took place. The novel was finished,
mid Stephen, his sophomore year nt an
end. came home from college. He had
been Invited by some classmates to
spend a part of his vacation with tl.rta

on the Maine coast, and his guanlla;i
had consented to bis doing ao. But

They Met Face to Face.

make Its niitlior famous, was finished
that very day hi Juno when Stephen
came back from New Keren.
The advance copy, the llmt one, wet

ready early hi September, and the an-
ther. of course, brought it Immediately
to his friends. They found Hie dedica-
tion especially Interesting. "To C. W.
ami E. W., consultkig specialists at
the literary eUitlcs. with grateful ac-
knowledgments." Probably Captain
Elisha was never prouder Of anything,
oven his lirst commuud, tfcvn-of that
dedication.

And the story, when at last tt appeal?
ed for sale, was almost froff- the be-
ginning a success, and, most Iff! port ant
of aff perhaps, it sM aud cuntfriBcv/ N
seff. There wus ai.metWng In ft. /«
humanity. Us simplicity, Its clearly
marked characters, witch made a UIL
Pearson no lunger needed to soot pub-
lishers; they sought him. Uls atiort
stories were bid for by the magazines,
and his prices climbed ami climbed
Ho found himself suddenly plant-*} i»
the middle of Hie highway to prosper-
Ity.

The novel being out of the way and
Its successor not yet tar euough ad-
vanced In plot or general plan for muck
discussion, the "literary ollnlea" were
no lunger ns frequent. But i’euraou'j
visits to the Warren house were not
discontinued. All summer lung ho hail
been coming out once and usually twice
a week. Captain Elisha had told him
not to stand on formality, to come any
time, and he did. On most of these
occasions be found the captain at
home, hut If only Caroline was there
ho seemed quite contented. The cap-
tala was planning a glorious Thinks
giving. At leant It would he glorious
to him, for he Intended spending- ilia
day and several day n at his own hama
In Smith Denbafo. He would not leave
Caroline, of couraajSbe was going with
him. Steve wokld he Ihere, though he
Would not come mult Thanksgiving
day itself. Sylvcs'Cr also would be of
Hie party. He seemed delighted a! thj
opportunity, Pearton was asked nnd
had accepted. Ills going was so far a
settled thing that lit- had commissioned
Captain Elisha to purchase a stateroom

for him on the l-'all river boat, for, o(
course, the captain would not considet
their iruvelini’ the on lire distance by
train. A day or two later Pearsou an.
uounccd that he hud decided not u
K".

"Hey?" Captain Elisha could scarce-
ly believe he hud heard correctly. “Yob
can’t go— to South Denboro?"
"No."
"Why not. for the land sakes? Ccmi

here! Lei me look at you."
He took tin- young luuu by the ant

and fed fiira, almost by mala fffrengti,
close to the lighted window of the sta-
tion.

“Humph!" he grunted after n m*
meat's scrutiny. "You've made in
your mind; I can sec that. Have yog
told Caroline? Docs she know?"
Pearson Mulled, but tfiere was 1 1 it. a

mirth In the smile. "I Kink she ngrou
with me that It is besf,'' he observed.

(TO UE CtjJfntfUED)

dressings yet. I littil It makes me nerv-
ous. Shiny people really like to fold
gauze. I think they should be unremit-
ting In Hteir work. How terrible it

would j would la? If any of our brave bojrs
should suffer Just because women at
home don't realize the need for count-
less (mils, sponges tind compresses.
Something should he dune lo spur them
on to greater efforts. I think 1 sliall
have to do more speaking, Hllhongh
Just now It will be hurt] f.ir me lo give
up uny more time, because I am tak-
ing golf lessons.
"I don't know why you should look

surprised. I might utmost sny shocked,

at the mere mention of golf. We all
know that the health of Hie nation Is a
large part of Its wealth. I consider It
a patriotic duty lo got plenty of fresh
ulr and exercise.

"Gardening? Well, of course, one
does get fresh ulr and exercise spiel-
ing and hoeing, but I don't think they
have the same effect on the physique
Hint outdoor sports have. Do you? I
have observed that farmers and mar-
ket gardeners don’t have Hie same
bright complexions nnd tree carriage
tluit golf and tennis players acquire.
However, I believe thoroughly In pa-
triotic gardens, and I shall further
them all 1 cun by speaking. I think I
shall cull my little talk 'Seeding for
Safety.’ Don't you like Hint? it will
be frightful if we don't have fond for
our allies Just bemuse people tiro
asleep.
•Then there's the preserving of vege-

tables aud fruits.
"No, I don't do It myself, fnr I can't

stand the heat of u stove In summer,
hut last year I hud my maid do a great
deal of canning. As It happened, most
of the things site put up spoiled. She
Is not clever nt following written di-

rections. nnd I was not able to lie In
the kitchen much myself. However, I
feel Hint wo made our start- and this
season she will profit by Inst year's
experience.

“I suppose you're buying wnr savings

stamps? I'm Intensely interested In
their sale-

Equipped with (ha new Liberty motor, tin army truck recently
Washington. The photograph shows I'resldent Wilson biking a keen l11

nn explanation of the motor's mechanism.

MILITARY AIDEO

BY AUTOMOBILES

Real Significance of Motorcar in

Transportation Problems

of Present Day.

PLEASE REM EMBEB

SOLDIERS MUSI BE CARRIED

Food and Other Necessities Must Be
Transported to Them Without De-

lay — Conservation of Gasoline

It Important

H. H. Franklin, president of a Inrge

automobile concern. In n recent ad-
dress before n large number of auto-
mobile dealers and owners, pointed out

the real slgnHcance of Hu- motor car
in the tniusportutlon problems of to-
day.
“America Is nt wnr now In the full-

est sense," staled Mr. Franklin, "mid
under such conditions come natural
transportation dltlhultlos Incident to

efficient military operations. Not only
must millions of troops he transported
from place to place, hut food nnd other
necessities must also be curried to
them without delay.

War Needs Are Primary.
“Military needs, absolutely and prop-

erly, must have preference, nnd with
the railroads taxed to their tlnilts man-
ufacturers must find some other means
ot formlBe « reipibr nml saD.-ifnrloty

It would he n fearful thing canfKCt betiroea tlieai.Mlrcs ami their
If the men, women and children of this ! pUj,||r
country did not respond lo the cull of j -ppis problem is already fin-ling an-
the government for funds to push tin: | svvpr |n tll(. use „( automobiles and
war. People should buy to the limit. | Dlolor Not only nr.- regularly
"No, I haven't bought to the $1,000 m-peduled automobile express lines he-

Until myself yet. us I have u great
many expenses connected with my war
work. One Is asked to give lu so many
directions, mid then, of course, golug
about speaking ns I do requires cor-
rect clothes, and In had weather my
taxi fares are really quite nn item.
•T do wish you would come to hear

me speak on ‘Stamping Out Sedition'
nnd ‘Bonds Are Bombs.' I'm quite sure
Unit if you could hear either speech
you would feel tbnt you must lend ev-

Ing opened up lietwcen different cities
throughout the East, lint innnnfHCtnr-

ere are finding 11 advisable to furnish

their salesmen with automobiles hi or-

der Unit they may not he dependent
upon unsatisfactory train service.

•The results In all cases where motor
vehicles are being tried seem highly
satisfactory, mid It Is quite likely that
even after the war Is over anil enndl
tlons have again become normal, Unit a
greater appreciation will he hud of the

cry dollar you cm. possibly spare to des|rabm, of au,omoblio tnmsportn-
Ende Sain.. A woman said to me Hie .

To say nnd to write!
Passenger car or mot01^

not "pleasure car." ̂
Itunuhom or roiidsti'i

"speedster” or “sport ear.

And this Is the reason:
OfEighty to BO per cent

use of motorcars Is
rion ends.

The United States farP
hoard has listed the a'11

r‘ si

all"’.;as a necessary farm oq
for the purchase of ",llc”
farther may barrow tl'o0,|rf -
der the hoard's plan f«'r .
agriculture. The molo'j’j
Just us necessary equip111'

Hu- business inttn. ̂
The United States fud s‘ f

IstraUon in lls ruling

rages and service stntlon*
and heat on ’ ,|juse light

called fuelless
recognized the
public utility.

days — £
motorcar

4

|
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TURNING CORNERS AT 1,1

rw-„
•no,,.

Invention of New Yorker Br*
WJfh NrcMrity of VVItJ'rt^

Arm Outside C»r-

The antolst who In the
wags one arm outside bis Cl’

cute that he Is going to
will nt night he relieved <»

when the Invention of a
becomes a permanent n*'111

***ou

bM* I.

w.

»

WHE

Lights for Turning

^ ^\s-XhSwMc"udp£hul 1 SlnTthaTUlmS “m £
my new bimdciotli. - r„ory, 0% territory within several

hundred miles, come to the factory nnd
drive what cars they order home them-

motor cars. This Is a c”'
light and electric semaP1'0'
lighted, arrow-shaped '‘"".-jjd
According to Electrical "Cj

or, two buttons are
steering wlteel— one to ih _ ^(i

that 1 hud been patriotic lu my selec-
tion of n suit, for it is true economy
lo buy good material.

“Sometimes 1 mu perfectly ugliest ut
the numbers of slackers there are who
do noUtlng lo help win Hie war. I
should think people would be usliumed t
not to do their purl hi this Ireinendnus

struggle. Indeed, I uni so miu-h exer-

cised about the apathy of uomvorker*
1 know, who neither kalt. sew, conserve
food nor save for the nation, that I'm
getting up u little speech called "Ships

for Slackers.' I do hope you will cuwo
to hear Jb"

Ten thousand wart-tdops In Graal
Britain are engages It the prodoctioi
ol munitions, of whlrt 0.000 »iv eo®
trolled and 100 are tut-ontl tactotxx

Age and Youth.
The older man who remembers n

younger whom he 1ms once met and
greets hint on the street Is nn excep-
tional person. Aral the younger limn
who, on being thus remembered mid
greeted, feels neither pleasure nor
gratitude. Is mi exeeptlmyd person. If
the deferential respect O the young
Is gratifying to Hie elderly, the notice

nail the Interest of the elderly urn
stimulating to the young, observes ti
writer In Youth's Companion. To
think of ctieh person whom you meet
us mi Individual, however young ho
may be, lo try to discover In what
ways he Is Individual, and to charge
the memory with the impression of
him— thosu should he regarded os so-
cial obligations by people who have at-
tained middle age and who with It
should have acquired some degree of
wisdom aud of Interest In the humaa-
klfid.

selves Instead of Imvlng them shipped.
This has proved very satisfactory, and,

ns even under normal conditions, sev-
eral days could be saved. It Is quite
likely to he continued right along.
"Another important outeomo of the

war Is the grenter consideration auto-
mobile owners nra giving to the gaso-
line their cars consume for each mile
they are run. In the past little thought
has been given to this question, hut
now, with our double need for gaso-
line, the Issue must lie faced,
“War requirements nlone nre over

1,000.000 gallons of gasoline per day,

and, ns the totut dally production In

the United Stales Is but 0,810,000 gal-

lons, the greatest conservation Is neces-

sary lu order Hint a shortage may not
occur."

to Hie right and ono to l'1^
bnlh buttons arc pushed
set at atop, after the *6’
railroad signal.

AUTO HELPS TRADE ^
Motor Vehicles Require pg*

C r> In CkSrsnlnn ifl 'Space In Shipping
to Their Valu*

Importance of malnls!0*'^
Inllons in motor vehicles j
dealers was considered
meeting of the export
(he National Automobile
Commerce. Motor vehlr',^ljli-
He cargo space In prop
value and serve lo ninlnll'l*/(

DON’T ABUSE THE SPOTLIGHT

It* Free Use fs Sure <o Be Lcjisterttf
Against Unless Driven: Restrain

Themselves.

Don't abuse the privileges n spot-
light gives yon. This light Is won-
derfully helpful when properly used,
but damnable when misused. Us free
use Is sure to he legislated against se-

verely unless drivers curb some pres-
ent propensities. Always carry the
spotlight higher than the oilier lights.

Never flash It on n vehicle which Is ap
proachlng— It's blinding. Use It to
light up the road surface nnd to deilne
ditches, but never on another can,

balance and the par vul"|_ *l
dollar in such countr** ji
whost) nitrates nre red111 ̂
munition, and Argent m11- ̂
nnd wheat nre in great
America nnd her allies-

PREVENT PLAYING

Switch May Be Placed
Current Turned n,,

Is Not

To prevent children a
with the Imrn nnd t*1"’.- -
the battery, n switch ̂
in service with the her® ,•

the current turned off

stopped. By Installing ’ ̂
that the horn switch ol* m
neetlon with the Igol*10..^.
later when thrown to
would automatically oilClj /-
cult. Thus the horn cou1"^
when the endin' was U"when the engine was i
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"I “BEST MEDICINE iBE SILOS KH
EBB WEN" o| BBi FIBA

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound Did

For Ohio Woman.

Prrfsmoutli, Oliio.--" I sulTerM frorr
jiar.ln-i, pains in my side and wag

fio weak nt times i
could hardly gel
around to do my .

m

Euilding of Them Would Better

Insure Corn Crop. M. A. C.

Says.

ft'UCH FOREIGN CORN PLANTED

I at1*1

ilul

ber

otort*''

st.-H1'

ar."
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fbid1 j,

1000J,,

or »lJP

l.'K^
.mt"1

iwy
on? e"

car ^
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work, and as_l bad S||os Will Save Such of This as Falla

i l made it very hard hibitlve.

for me. Lydia E. | __
BiBkhajl’a Voge. .From OII.ce of Publications. Michinan
table Compound; ABricultUral Collcac.
was recommended , ,, , “ , ,

tome. I took it 1-nsl IjiiisIiij;, Mkh.— One *>C (he sur-
and it has restored llnsl|i« k oriires of Mieldnin's wnr-
my health. It is time ui:i'irullnrc bus been iln- rapUliiy
certainly the best . mid the suciws with wbleli the Mii-h-

Kedidne for woman’n ailments I ever 1ki.ii funucr Ims adjusted l.ims. ir to

1’ortsmout^' Ohio!* ’ ....... ‘'“'e

iw^aacMtesass T-rr r-* . ...... - 1 •—
tlmt other tufTeriru; women may find • "n u,l"'rs »'t>-
belief as slie did clilner.v has heen imulc to iiitike ti|i for

Women who ore BufTcrinf: as she was 11 1:11 "l ll"'11' t11"1 hi '•'111 niorc immer-
•hnuhl not drag along from day to day "l,s hlsimici - buys, niul .'veil w.mien,
J'i'lnjut giving this famous root and have been drufied ini., ihe working
herh remedy, Lydia E, Pinklnm’sVege- f.in-es b. Ii. lp keep up production. , . . ........... ......... .....
labio Compound, a trial. For special M.ire reiiii.rkiildi- than nil these has j usunlly wIIHiir to a. lvalue loans for

to I vdi riFT^i kb lmSM eH fV* I^rf ll"' cll.s-liveii.s- with which the !'lln hlllliliiiK. tor Midi a iiiove oi tin.
Mass. The result ol'" it- forty’ veara sli,|c hiis mot ibe seed . .irn shurliige. l«ift ..f a farmer is . nngtriusl as een-

to the acre, when plnced In the siio
in ilie Cbnthini stmiou, were found
to provide a most cxecllciit winter
feed for sheep. The soriii.d er..p of
clover was also inn Into the silo.

If I here Is a question as to Ihe wis-

. ..... of buibllii- a silo It would be
wise to take up the matter with the dc-
piiiin.ent of iiiiln.nl hii.sluindrf at M.
A. A letter ml.lressed to the de-
partment at Its- olll. es ii. KjisI l.mis-
lug will bring the desired Inf.irinutloli.

t.r [Muslldy i[ miiy be more convenient

to ml! I., your comity ugrlenluin.l
agent.

There Isn't mil. I. doillil in the ndml
of ihe average updo dale farmer about
Ihe value of a silo w here corn and live
Mm k are Ihe 11..1I11 fn.iont In the l.nsl-
ness a silo m Ihe right plaee Is almiit
as ofTerllvo a weaix.ii ns ran Ih' liinied

ngninsi the kaiser. The biggest Imgy
to the man who Ims silos on Ids mind
Is tlmt of eost. ••Couldn't think of
llUllding now will, priees where they
arc." many of these men say. There Is
no gainsaying Ibe lint tlmt prices
aren't what they ns. d to he — and
neither are corn prices. Itnshel for
bnsliel mini eal. bay more silo today
ilmn ll could four years ngu. The
secret of lids deelundion is to be
fouii.I 111 the relative lammse In
lu b es. The price oi corn has advanced
faster tlmn the price of the mnteriuls

wlileh go Ini. 1 Ihe emistructlim of a

silo. The price should mil stiiml in tin.
way of the man win., needs a silo, as
a gei.oral praiibe. also, hankers are

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT

EASILY RECOGNIZED

experience is at your service.

Why?
A man at sixty years of age is
either a failure or a success.
BEECH AM’S PILLS have been
made for sixty years and have
the largest sale of any medicine
m the World! Millions use

BEECKAM’S
PILLS

Sol J everr*bere. In boie«, JOc^ 25c.

Cuticura
Promotes

t^f/Hair Health

(iwlag n. ihe extreme acutenes.- of
ihe Men corn tdiuation early in the
year, the eon. acreage Is still some-
V hat below ii.iruml, hill wltlloilt the
ino.ooo btisllcls l.rougld In l.y Ibe seed

Cim committee, and dealers who co-
operate.l with ||, It Is doulitflll If mure
limn bd per cent of the customary
inreage would have heen seeded to
this essclltlul crop h. 1PIS.

In cniigraliiluting tliemselves on the

ni.panud sitccessful tiding over of this
ci I sis, however, iimny growers have
lost sighi of Iho fact llit.1 new pnib-
leitis may have mrae in with the Im-
lioried com. Every elTorl was tail
forih l.y the men who secured seed for
.Nliehigan lo l.uy only mrly muturiiig
varieties. Inn notwithstanding ilic cure

ami egiiliim exercised l.y these agents.

Kill Al! Flies! THEDy:sBl“
Dalny Fly Klllar •urartniutdkUli [

“‘On* Nrat.Flfvu.cm.Trrrfil**.! ' :* ctilrr.; sr .t chc&ii !

« i*.i. .n .mv- aw. i

r*'«*l, Mi l *K1I »i
I «** .nn ..It riH •< II a
’ Uuyr- UMiao i

t** J  <U4 for ,
Dnlay Fly Klllot ;fir «f C t*n :

H rtrifM. Binnud. »«.W. ]
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Jlk.i.r PH.im l.nxitirv-Kam UO nvrkl*. Our !

•‘•is kisuus Sc >1 Irir. nu> lios.it. IsrwVsooi.ls
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"'HEN HE WAXED ELOQUENT

^honrqraph Record ol Juct What Mr.
Smith Said Might Have Been

Interesting.

tymakiuc al a' dinner, lleprescnui-
'Ac .loscph .1. Itu-sdl of Missouri re-

r'iTed to Il.e glory of feminine fitsh-
"hs and lillingly relates a little story
^""K that line.

He. ciitly Smllh nml .lopes met III a
tnuniid. and while daintily nmnip-

''htlna Il.e nhhrevhilcd hits, their talk

’'it.ied to a cmn|>nrlson of domestic
cXpenses. ITrsi it was beef, next it
'is butter, and fiimlly mlllli.er.v came
"b for a few siglifid remarks.
‘‘Vou should have seen the pencil

l,f a Imt my wife lined home a few
'‘•i.vs ago." said Smllh. "It was all
“uines and other emlielllslilng things,
'hd.aftpr telling me Hint It was slnad*
1,1 k against my uecoiinl nt Soil she
f'','dtly* asked me wlml I tlmnght of

"I see." was ihe smiling response
"f holies. "Ilf coarse yon told her.”

“‘*h. yes." an-wvivd Sihlih, with n
‘Uia expressioii. "I simply raved over

'‘'nt hat for mi hour."— I’ldla.lclphln
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Automatic Water Pan for Furnace.
An extra large water pun. illua

J'hted In Poplar Mcehanlrs .Maga/liie.
18 r.jiw being Inntailed In furnaces of a

'“ftain make, which Is equipped to llll
'htomntlcally when almost empty
*ae pan holds seven gallons, und one

pt Vj *1|[* makes n contact with the tire pot.
C',,1c J3 thnl evaporation I- very rapid
Ci', pAter Is supplied through a pipa, the

i* being governed by a tloat-con-
Hnlled vulva

''Tien a man is beside liitnanlf will
ske he Is foolish lo pltire confldcnec
,,, his eomimnion.

Besides Saving Wheat
JJa Says I’m Saving
Cooking When I Eat

POST
toasties

.<r . -

Structlve effort -as . ..... ....... lo oili-

er words, lo improve the earning pow-
er of tl.e business,

C. I. Christie of Indiana has sum-
marlaed il.e points In favor of a silo
In lids wise :

1. The sdo preservea (lie pahilut.lt-
It.v nml succuleiico of the green corn
plni.t for wlnier foeillng.
2. It i.elps lo make use of tile entire

com plant.
Ll. The silo increases ihe live stork

capacity of the farm.

I. Sling., is u summer feed when
pastures nre short.

.1 Heenuse of the small amount of
ground spare required by Ihe silo, II
is nit ecotldliilcal means of Muring for-
ngc.

II. The silo prevents waste of corn-
stalks. I. lives mid husks, which con-
tain about two-liflbs of tlie feeding
value of il.e corn plant.

7. The silo I.Huie.l near the feed
manger is an Bssurnnee of having feed
near t.l imli.l in stormy as well as fair
"eat her.

s. The silo assists in reducing ilia
eost of gains In rutlening cattle and
sllrcp.

!•- Silage greatly Increases the milk
How- during lh. vv inter season ami de-
•Ti'asrs iln* I’nsf of (irotludlon.

10. There are no stalks to liother In
ihe i.iaiTuVe when c.ru is put Into Il.e

. s.e ..

N.uiie highly helpful Information on

Ilie subject ol nil.smiclli.g silos can

be ol.taliie.l frOlu the ileinirlnieht of
fann ineilmnlcs of M. A. f. A onnl
mailed to ibe ilcpiirtmcnt will s.s ure

j ibis for you.

Appiicanta for Insurance Often

Rejected

An f.v.lniiii.v phy-ii'^.n for one of the
; pi'Umnoot life oeamoii-i roinpanics, in an
. inlenirw- of the ,ubj,-et. made the as-
tonul.ing natriiient that one reason why
s.. many apphr mis for iii-m..n.-. arc re-
jeeted is be ...isr kidney trouble is so rune
.non to the Aiueriea.i I'eoplr, and (hr large
majority of those whose appliraiious air
ibs lined Jo net cum su-pret tbai they
have the disease.

Judging from rqn.i Is from dniggisls
whu arc c«m-l.mly in direct touch with
llir tiublic, llic.c is one j.-irp.iiaiioi. that
ha- las... very- *Ui cessful hi civereorning

j these eouililii ue, The mild and healing
I intlucpce ot J)r. Kilmer .- Swatii|sliui.| i-
soon rcali/i-J. It sliinde the highest h i
its icnurkahk* incur.! oi BiKat’ii.
We find licit |Vwaiu|.-l!,aiI i.- -ir.-rlh

a:, heruil comj.nimi] ami w. vvould a.i
v -e our trailers who feel in n.id of surh a
lenivdy to give it a trial. It i. on sale
al all drug stoics in botllcs of two sues,
medium and large.
However, if you wish first to test this

g.eat preparation send tel. c.-nt.- to ilr.
Ixih.i"! A Co, lliiigliaml. u, N. Y, for a

i unnple bottle. Wlii'ii wmitig he - u . ,- aud
n.eiui'ou this pul*..— Adv,

Un-K.ultured.

‘Xero tbldled while Ilonm burned."
"Yes." replied l be Count von

Schrceklleb. "Hut he was a very
amateur incendiary, lie made no ape-:
. in I arrangements for dcinolialiing :

cathedral!! and hospltalr."

This Season's Objective.
"Whero arc you going lids sum-

mer?"
"Ilon'l know for •lire.'' replied the

vouac man ''France. I hope."

Total Loss.
"What Is the imlucklcat alone?"
"The dlaniauil." rcpllcil young Cub-

win
"I've never heard thuillamond called

uhlueky huforo.
"ll seems to bo so In my ease. I’ve

bi.iight ongagenient rings for three
girls who married nlh. r follows and
forgot to return the riiigH."— HlnnltiB-

liani Ago-llcral.t.

FRECKLES
Now ii the Tuofi to Gel ttid of lh«»e U|l/ SfM* 1

TIimo'- no Rnr-r th.. -JIcM-ft nwl nf NWIr- '

• -hiiiUMl m rt»ur fm'kltv. a- ORiIm — .imiii).. !

BBiftkgiiiiagcsieaiHiiiiaiRiDiflKBRxaianaBBiiBflBaPB
«• b a • a  (§ m a « uh**

Slier Li blit’s Vr;il Lnnf and
j'.iimsii with niLUiniirrs, wafers
trcMt and snlud dressing—
very Iriii|>(iii);t

rlrmprli— 1« c-.xiRtss-J t» munis u.nr |.„:-.,ir
st- i..

Cl. i.lv cn »n ...inis ..( Ollilne— <l<-atils

*1 ism'll' (nun y.-nr .incgM. »u-l m-nlv  Hills
of II lilfitU ml innrolcg »n.l jd -h -i.M -.s
Ikn. s.iii iln r.-insi Iter V I s l.-i, [„ ni»

»l'l'.-4i. »i lilts Iks lltliiss ,.i., . (ims lanl.li.-l -ll
Uriir. II Is is!. V. in iiui nn.rs I l.-ti nns minss
I* a..-ilml 0. nildl'l.lrl.i . !l-nr Ills stln mi.! r-lo
 l-jntlriil elsir I..rn|,!,i In'i

I’- -his in n.i fi.i tin ,i„.tMs •(rs.tjrrb OiMns.
! «oM umln r.mr>nn. .-.( ass tuck

Jf I; fills ... r.-us.is r.-.-Vl's. -Aili.

Letter from the Dead.
Du the body of a llrlliBh aoldicr

rceenlly killed a! the front, was found

the following Idler uddicssc.l lo his
moihur: "I am dead; I have lived
my life, fought the good tlghl. ami
given my life willingly and happily
fur your nakes on the altar of duty.
The lighting will he severe, the. Buf-
fering great: bat. mother darlinr.
every fluid whom God recclvclh Ho
se.olirgeth ll is only part of Hu- lad-

•tttion of our blessed Lord's Ilf..— Just

a weak, unworthy imitation- but tbo
host a poor. puny, ainful ehll.l can
make I plead with you not to worry.
I’m all your faith, your hope, your
Irusl In tile God ’it love."

The man who marries a willow usu-
ally finds out that he is tbo auceessor
to her Idea! husband.

Veal Loaf
with such flavor!

HpHIS delicately flavored Veal Loaf
y is made with such perfection hy

Ltboy’s expert chef’s in the immac-
ulate Libby kitchens -that you will
always want these chefs to make it for
you. You find it so appetising, so
nutritious a meat at such little cost
and trouble.

Order Libby's Veal Loaf for lunch-
eon today. Serve either hot or cold,
your family will delight in it.

Lihhy, M . Neill & Libby, Chicago

SHEicaBZScBSSiBeDjEtlSSaBlIftcSSSisaESaBSSSBBtiSSi

His Record.
GucM- How much did you ever get

out ol your car?

Owner — Weil, 1 think reran Hines
in one mile, ta my record.

Merced. Cal., bus SiCi acres devoted
to rice growing this year.

So to Speak.
"I hear lie Hpoko feelingly "
“Yon might rail ii feeijnplr. H«

kepi groping around for a word "

A scIf-cloMnc door spring adds to
the anger of u man who wants tc
slam the door.

BEST
CORN
FLAKES
EVER

A CONCRETE SILO.
The value of these lies in their per-

tuanency and the fact that the cost of
construction in low. because much of
the material necessary (or building can
be secured on the (arm.

there I-- a llkfllhuo.! tlmt urn. Ii of the

en.p may not muiiir.- fully — unless
Michigan (uud :i good seiiMiu ought to
li<* about due) should III- favored w'llh

unusually good .uni ivcnlln-r.
Where there Is :i silo <m the farm

ll will be pussli.le to obtain a muxi-
nittm beiielll from the crop. If a fann-
er without :i silo Is eniighi with a hue
imiturtng vnrleiy, the loss may bo eou-
NldoHihle. Under the elniini-imiees
the i.vldi.m mond Is "liulld u silo."
Michigan, as a whole. Is probably ns

liliernlly hesprlnkled with silos as any
state In the UnUiii. It lias lieen the

silo, la fa. r. thai has really mmle the
growing of corn protitulde In ihe ei-ii-
mil mid middle northern namtlea. fur
uiiiil ll was Introducisl. com "ns hard-
ly a safe erop e\ee|.i in the selillivrn

tier of enmities llol uhilr .vj.Ws Imre
come lo occupy a large plnee In Jlleh-
Igan Imshandi'}'. there Is situ . ...... .
room for mofe — ihmigh the wiimliig
must be milled Hint mu every farm
needs a silo. The formula "where you
have 1‘ora nml entile, iinilil a silo," Is
a fairly safe one.

This, mutinilly. brings up the ques-
tion of Just where these structures be-
gin to he an economy. This has usual-
ly been answer, d with Ihe declaration
that If ll farmer kec|is at least ten
cows, the a it Is good business lo build
a silo.

All rules have their exceptions, of
I'uiirse, and in ibis lusiauce northern
Mhldgnn lllls this hill. The upper
pciiinsiila is iU.'relepiiiK rnplilly as a
dairying and mute raising nnuilry,
but It Is perhaps making Its biggest
strides In sheep huslilimlry. Al the
eidlege experiiiu at station, situated at

(Tiililiatn, It has been found i-eoniaa-
Iral ta use ihe silo not only for corn,

but for peas, oats nml rimer as well.
A yield of 10.11 tons ot pens and oats

Establishing Canning Centers.
('miimimlty raiming centers for the

I'.K.'Wog n/t t/f is.gis'.vWse ant) fntlts are

Mltf! I.tt.-Mhherl la raranm MMilcsm
cities und towns by Hut huy.s' ami girls'
elll!) llepartiucm of the Michigan Ag-
ricultural college. Un July 1 live of
Ibese bad biTti aiTaiiged for la llaitlo
Greek, baiislac. Gmsse I'oim Farms,
llloomtleld Hills and Fast Unis lug.
each In rhurge of a demoastrator. In-
dividuals In the communllics in vvldch
ihese running "plains" have been es-
liitilished, l.rlng tlielr priMhiets ti. the

center to he but dial nr euiiucd us the

case may be. Grocers have Otterui! to
buy all Hie producta of ihese "preserc-

ii torles." More of them tiill ho set
up In oilier towns, for with the out-
put of the coiiimcrelul cumicrles al-
ready contracted fur by the govern-
ment, ibe ri.miannlty ei'iiters must
make lip the digereuce tieiessary to
meet ihe nnriiiiil ileiiiuiHls of the pub
lie. f.'liii-s. towns ami vllhiges wishing

In undertake this work are advised
that they can secure assistance in or-

galilxtltion and la the lindiag of iletnoa.

stmlors If they will rontmiildcnte with

• ho hoys' imd girls' club depart intuit of
M. A. t'.. in East Imnsitig.

Find Garbage Pays.

Kx|tcriiiicnts with the feeding of
garbage In pigs cliudiieted by 11. W.
Norton for Hie experiment station of
Ihe college, have brought oitl i-learly
Hie value of garbage as a feed. The
work was common. -ixl on April !M with
II |ilgs, weighing I.JkS |h. anils, or nn
average of till iMiimds eaeli. Tile ani-
mals were fed raw garbage from i’s)
pwiple ami iwfhlng else, tin .bmp pn
Hie combined weight of the pigs was
2,121 pounds, or an average of ib.'l
pounds puch. The gain was t',7:i pounds
of pork fur ihe 11 lieiid. With pork
at 1(1*4 cents a pound, this was worth
$111.03. In other "onls. garbage front

eaeli person of the '.Tel who supplied
It. was wui'ih 3*S cents u week per
JllThUIl.

Hand-Pick Insect:.
Hand picltljlg is liseil in the cavti ol

inscets wlibh are usually nol very nii-
mcrous. Ill n lieu the uuinber of plants

Is small. This is usually the most sat-
Isfaelury niclliod .vlrh the tiaiiato
worm. It is also very hel|ifal In the
case of potato and i uenmher lieetles-.

Observe Garden Sanitation.
One of the lirst ihlngM for the gar-

dener to observe Is "garden sanita-
tion.'' |.'rM]iieiilly gardee pests, both
insect and disease, are cartled over on
the waste inatertal of the l.rolous sea

bou's crop

Are the Packers Profiteers?
Plain Facts About the Meat Business

Till" Fulcra! Trade ('niiimission in its rce.-nt r.-oort on war

I'l' lds. statid that the live large meal iMtclcrs liave l ien

prolilccr ng nml that they have a iiioih.|ki!v of Ihe market.

These coiielusioiis, if fair nml just, arc mutters of serious

com cm Dei-only to those engaged in the meat I'uckiiig
Liiatle.-s I nt to every other citizen uf our country.

The figure, given on profits nr.- misleading am] the slnle-

im nt that the packm have u monopuly is uusujijiortcd by

the facts.

The packers inctitionct! in the report siand ready to prove

their profits nasomiLdc and necessary.

Tl.c meat I ui si ness is one of the. largest American indus-

tries. Any eiliz.ru who wtfuld familiarize hiniFclf with its'

details must Ihj pre|iared for large Irdals.

The n)>ori slates that the aggregate profits of four large

packers wore .*1-10,000,0011 for Ilie tlircc war years.

This sum is compared with $10,000,000 as the average

biiiiiiiiI prolit for the three years hefore the war. making it

appear that ilie war profit was $121,000,000 greater than

the pre-war prolit.

This compares a Ihrer-yenr profit with a one-year profit -a

manifestly unfair method of comparison. It is not only

liiisliiiding. but the Federal Trade Comniission apparently

has made a mis lake in the figures tliciuselvcs.

The aggregate tliree-year profits "f $1 lO.OfttljOOO was
earned on sales ,.f over four and a half billion dollars. It

means- about ifin-e cents on cadi dollar of sales or a mere

fraction of a cent |)i r pound of product.

FftHiers' profits nre a negligible factor in prices of live

stock ami Hunts. No other large business is eotidiii'led

iijfit furh sizwJJ v! jtrttHi.

Fimliennprr- and thia is very itnporiunt — only a small

piirlmn <.f ibis profit ha- been paid in dividends. The

bnltince Ims hiin [nit back into the businesses. It had lo

he. as yon realize when yon innsider the problems the

] lackers Via ce fiaif to softe- antf sofve ijuiefc/v- ifuring fftese

war years.

To conduct this business in wur times, with higher coats

ami the neco.-sity of paying two or three times the former

prui-s for live slwk. has required the use of two or three

times the ordinary amount of wot king utpital. The addi-

tional profit makes only a fair return on this, and n« has

been slated, the larger portion of the profits .jirned has

Ih'ih used to tinance ling" slocks of goods and to provide

additions and iiriprovciiigpls niadc nm.-ary by the mur-

mous demands of our army ami navy ami the alius.

If you arc a business man you will appreeint.. the Vguifi-

nmc.' of these fuels. If you arc uimetjunmiid w.ih Imsi-

tuss. talk this mnltfi over with sdinc business aixiiiaitit-

anco— uith your htinkcr, say - and n.-k him to compare

profits of the packing itiilustrv with those of tiny other

large industry at the prcfcnt time.

No evidi me is ofirred hy the Federal Trade Commission
in hiipiKirt t-f the Malemeni that the large packers have u

moDopoly. The ( V.mmi-si..n's own rcport shows llit large

mitnlier and imperlnme of ollii.T parkerf.

Tin- packers m.Tilioiicd in the statement stand rciuly In

prove to any fair-minded person that tiny are in keen

coni]H'titifin with each other, and that they have no power

.to pianipulnte prii-es,

i

If this were not true they would not dare In make this

positiv. statement.

Furthermore, governnicnt figures show tliut the five large

packers nicnlioticil in the report aoxiunt for only about

dSe-third of the ‘tneal business' of tb.c (tiuntry.

They wish il were is.ssible In interest vnit in the details ol

their business. Of how, for inslitmv. they itm sell dressed

b.cf fur less than (ho cost of tin* live HMinial, owing to

miliz.atinu of by-products, and of the wnmlirAil story of

the melhisls of dbtrilmtit.ii throughniil. this broail land, as

well us in utlvr I'niiiiirics.

'Hie live packers m. iitiom'd feel jjistificd in co-oporating

witli eaeli utlier to the cxtciit of together jirt>i miig,' this

puhliv sluli'mi'nL

They have been aide to do a lug job for your government

in ils lime of need; they ban- met all war time di-niftmis

promptly und aimjiletcly and they are willing to I met their

case to the fiiirmiiidi'dnoss of the Amcricun people with

tin' facts Inlure them.

Armour & Company
Cudahy Packing Co.
Morris & Company
Swifl & Company
Wilson & Company
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is hero in coiiijiletc assurlioi'til to moot your ttummer
ncedw. Tli.-s. shoe- uii! no', only unusually good looking

hut come in '.Ivies to insure perfevt romfort to every type

of foot.

Our expert shoe lilting servirc will make your shoes
lit like n glove and feel like an old house slipper.

White .Sea Wand High Mines, with high nr low heels
vn/J tvt/ry sdleii may !~e h.a/1 at

Sr».y."» mid Sti.7.'i.

Low Heeled Pumps of while Sea Island, which are ex-
ceptionally attractive ari

S 1.011.

High Heeled White Oxfords with long slender vamps
and covered heels are specially priced at

Sli.M.

These are hut a few numbers

slock of white footwear.

from our exceptional

(I'in-I 1'loor — rear.)

Mfc

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the buikliny; on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

H. J. SMITH

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

, ji' j It Pleases Us
To have a satisfied customer say:

"(iive us a pound of that steak,

same as we had yesterday." We
know he appreciates good service

and has confidence in our ability

to choose good meat. Come in and

see if we can't satisfy you too.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone- 41 South Main St.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Lord Axtell, Editor and Prop.. j

Entered nt the PostofBce at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
St Uie year, 50 cents for six months
and 2a cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

THE EDSKI. I'OIID CA.SE.
One of the Michigan homes as yet

untouched by the draft is Henry'
Ford's, in Detroit. Edsci Ford. Hen-
ry FtirdY son, who holds a minor jolt
in liis father’s establishment, has
been |icriiiiUed to remain behind the
thousands of other Michigan men
who have gone to the national army.
His deferred classification is based
on the idea that Edsel Ford i. “indi-
spensiblc” ns a cog in his father's
business mnihinery.
The farmers, in talking about the

Edsel Ford ease, shrewdly iiuestion
each other as to how Die Ford indus-
try can spare Henry Ford if Edsel
Fonl is •'indispctiBlbV." They figure
that the father is the dominant in-
liuence in his business organization
anil that his son holds only a minor
position.
Within the last week this angle ap-

pears to have developed as on-- of the
.-ignilicont features of the Michigan
pobtimil .'dlujDoa. J'inun Dip foiling
reported from many counties, it is
believed lluil the Edsel Fonl case
may becume one of Die controlling
factors in the senatorial race.

Michigan lie. i In ay (iuidc.

The regular issue of the Michigan
Hailroad (iuide for this month 1ms
been received at this oflice. The
guide is published monthly and mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for $1.00, or may
be purchased at news stands for 15
cents the copy. Lists the time of all
trains in Michigan and vicinity, in-
cluding New York and eastern
points. Michigan Railway (iuide
t.'o„ 708 Marquette, Building, De-
troit, Midi. Adv.

HISTORIC PRECEDENTS

"Four Thousand yearn ago Food
Commissioner Joseph, In the land ol
Egypt commandeered one-fifth of the
wheat erop of Egypt each year foi
seven years and stored It In the cltlce
nearest the wheat fields. His drastic
action at mat time saved the world
from starvation.
"Two thousand five hundred yean

ago Nebuchadnezzar. King of Babylon
instructed' that certain men whom he
wished to have attached to bis court
be fed on king's food and wins to give
Ilium a well-nourlahed took. One ol
those men. named Daniel, porauadod
his caterer that himself and friend?
could bo better nourished on pulse and
water, and requested that he make n
test covering a sufficient length ol
time; the others to be fed on king'?
food and wine. The teat showed thul
those who lived on pulse I lentils) and
water were better nourished than
those fed on king's food (luzurfe and
wine.)

“Two thousand years ago Bible bis
lory records to mlmclc of feeding five
thousand with a few barley loaves and
fishes. The people were commanded
to sit in rows of 50 to the row. and tht

servers passed before each and gate
to everyone bis portion, so that all
were served. It was an Instance where
a little food went n long way, and thr
fragments that remained were gather
ed up so that no food was wasted." —
Hotel Monthly.

Mrs. Charles Martin was in Jack-
son, Wednesday.
The Fourth of July passed very

quietly in Chelsea.

C. M. Davis of Ami Arbor visited
in Chelsea, Thursday.

Miss Mabel Becker visited her par-
ents in Dexter, Thunultiy.

Mrs. M. J. Emmett of Detroit vis-
ited Chelsea friends the past week.
C. Klein and W. B. Daniels have

hull their rrsitleiirrs repainted.

Bert McClain of Cleveland has
been spending a few days at his home
here.

Mv. anil Mrs. I' M Slnyhaugh
movin' to Jaefcsnii the fast of file
Keek.

Mrs. Kent Walworth and son visit-
ed her parents in Fraser the last of
the week.
George W. Axtell attended the an-

nual Brooks family reunion at Orion.
Thursday.
Miss Dora Chandler is visiting her

sister. Mis. Henry Thiennan of Col-
umbus. Ohio.
Miss Mabel McCuiness is home

from C'oforado Springs for her sum-
mer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stout are the

parents of a daughter, horn Sunday,
June 30, 1918.
Hammond Tuttle of Chicago has

been visiting his mother, Mrs. Jane
Tuttle, the past week.
Mrs. Ford Axtell and son Paul

have been visiting her parents near
Ferry for a few days.
Miss Bessie Allen of Jackson was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sweetland the past week.

Mrs. A. G. Fuist is recovering
nicely from a recent operation at St.
Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor.
Harmony chapter will meet with

Mrs. C. Muroney, Wednesday, July
lOlh. Scrub lunch. All invited.

John Joseph and family have mov-
ed to New Castle, Indiana, where he
will be employed in a cement factory.
Sisters Grace Anita of Chicago

and Helen Marie of Detroit visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Eder, the past week.
Mrs. C. II. Young and daughter

Margaret and little grandson, of
Hastings, have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. I!. M. Hoppe for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Willis received
a curd Friday morning announcing
the sqfe arrival ‘‘overseas1’ of their
son, J. T. Willis, presumably in Italy.
The Boy Scouts will meet Tuesday

evening at 5:30 o’clock at the town
hall. Regular drill on the high school
grounds. Wednesday evening at 7:15
o'clock.

Mrs. Guy Sprague and little son
Graham returned to her home in De-
troit, Friday, after a ten days' visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Graham.
Misses Olga Braun and Mari-ta

Owen, of Manchester, were guests of
Miss Clahi Hulzel several days the
first of the past week, returning
home Tuesday.
Mrs. William Merker of this place

and daughter, Mrs. Henry Werner
and children of Ann Arbor, spent the
past week in Clicsaning with Mrs
MerkeC's brother.
The Baptist Missionary society

will meet Wednesday, July 10th.
with Mrs. Frank Davidson. Mrs.
Carmichael will lead. Subject: “Mis-
sion Work on the Congo."
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gallagher

motored to Afina and return, Thurs-
day. His son, C. F. Gallagher and
family of Alma, who had been visit-
ing here for a few days, accompanied
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sawyer at-
tended a gathering in honor of the
31th anniversary of their marriage
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Hurt
Marshal of Tecumseh, Thursday,
July 4th.

Thomas Watkins, who recently
closed his bakery hero and enlisted
for army service, left Tuesday for
Camp Custer. He has been detailed
fur work in the camp bakery. Mrs,
Watkins and children will reside in
Ann Arbor.
A meeting of all who signed the

Chautauqua guarantee will he held
this evening at 7:30 o’clock at the
Knights of Pythias hall. It is im-
portant that every one of the guar-
antors bo present or at least he re-
presented at the meeting.

A curd from. E. M. Buchanan, re-
cently of Chelsea, announces Omt he
and his family have gone to Seattle,
Washington, and that their new ad-
dress will he 3927 W. Othello street.
They had been visiting relatives in
Sharon during the past month.
This issue of the Tribune includes

six pages. The news of nearby local-
ities written by regular Tribune cor-
respondents is printed on page three,
also the official instructions for knit-
ting a Red Cross sweater ami the
pronounciution of French war names.
Da page four will he found the regu
lar installment of our serial story-,
usually printed in Friday’s issue.

. for the Twice-A-
Weric Chelsea Tribune for one year
-less tliau a cent an issue.

One dollar pays
Chelsea Trib

One of the astonishing exhibition!
at the convention of the National
Wholesale Grocer's Association at
Cleveland last week was tho uniform-
ity with which everyone connected
with the Food Administration lauded
the work of llerhsrt Hoover. Report
after report, address after address told

of i lie greatness of bis Ideals and the
unselfish self-sacrifice he Is displaying
In carrying on perhaps the most
momentous responsibility In the world
today Every .mail seemed to realty
feel, as he spoke, that It waa a source
of pride that he was permitted to he a
part ol .so grout a work. — K. A. Stowe
In The Michigan Tradesman.

Your patriotic duty is in propor-
tion to the money you earn. The
more you get the more you can, and
*kouhl, inrest In 11 'nr tarings
Stamps.

SUite of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of F.
.1. Cheney A- Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, County mid State
aforesaid, and that said linn will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case • of
Catarrah that eanm *. be cured by the
use of HALL'S CATARRH MEDI-
CINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this lilh day of De-
cember, A. D. 188G.

A. W. GLEASON.(Seal) Notary I'ublic.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken

internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. Semi for testimonials, free.
' F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hoff's Family Fills (or eonstipa- ,

I tion. — Adv.

Miss Mabel Becker spent Sunday
at Camp Custer.
Sergeant William Kolb was homt

from Camp Custer over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Howes and son

Keitli spent Thursday at Clear Lake.
Adolph Kiseii of Detroit visited

Chelsea relatives over the week-end.
Vincent Burg and Frank Gieskc

were in .Mamin .-ter, Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. llcrberl Roy i visiting her
husband in Toronto, Cunudn, this
week.
Mrs. Lloyd Merker of Detroit visit-

ed her sister, Miss Mabel Becker.
Saturday.

Mr-. Man Elinor ..f Ann Arbor
Visited Mrs. W. II. Heselacliwer.lt,
Saturday.

Miss Olive Brewer of Jackson vis-
ited Ii.t cousin. L'dtoy Brower, over
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison West of
Sylvan are the parents of a son, born
Tuesday. July 2, 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Mastun of Ann
Arbor were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Ileselscliwer.lt. Sunday.

Mr. mid Mrs. John Faber and son
Howard spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Frye of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Etienne and
children, of Jackson, are visiting her
parents, Mr. mid .Mrs. J. L. Burg,
this week.
Elizabeth Eigen of Detroit is

spending two weeks at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George WuckenKut.
Mr. and Mrs. William Criger mid

little son. of Fontiac, visited her
mother, Mrs. Bertha Wolif, several
days tho last of the Week.
The Beginners class of the Cradli

Roll of St. Fmil's church will hold
their picnic on the church lawn, Fri-
day afternoon at two o’clock.
Clair Hoover left Saturday for

Newport News, Virginia, where he
will he eniplovcd by the Newport
News Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co.
Tho Sisters of St. Dominic, who

have been in charge of St. Mary
Academy the past year, left for Ad-
rian, Saturday, to spend the summer.
Ortwin Schmidt marketed s i x

spring chickens Friday. They were
twelve weeks old and weighed 1314
pounds. He received $4.05 for the
lot.

Clarence Raflrey has been home
for a few days and left today for
Madison Barracks, New York. He is

a draftsman in the government avia-
tion service.

The Lima Center Arbor of Glean-
ers will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Clements, Thursday evening,
July 11. All members are requested
to be present.
Rev. A. Koedel of Colorado, for-

mcrly n Chelsea boy and at one time
a member of the Detroit conference,
will preach at tho M. E. church next
Sunday morning.
J. I). Welsh of Grand Rapids, who

has teen spending a few days with
his sister, Mrs. William Cassidy of
Lyndon, returned to his home in
Grand Rapids yesterday.
Doris Foster will give several reci-

tations ut Selfridgr Field, near Mt.
Clemens, at an entertainment for the
government aviators Wednesday evi
ning. Floyd Ward will sing.

Mrs. Charles Currier visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Stein-
hnch of Flint the first of tho week.
Master Robert Steinhach accompan-
ied tier home for a visit.
Mrs. Elmer Weinberg spent sever-

al days of the past week with her
sister, Mrs. Ben Marshall „f Man-
chester, and assisted in tile care of
her mother, who is seriously ill.

Irving Long, who formerly made
his home with his uncle and sum, Mr.
.imf Mrs. Flank Shtruhen), has en-
listed in the navy and left today for
the Great luikcs training camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Quackenbush

and sons, Foster and Cecil, and John
H. Cowen, of near Vpsihinti, spent
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Finm-ll in Dexter township.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Bauer and two
daughters, Irene and Gladys uml son
Walter, of Albion, visited Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Guerin over the week-end,
Miss Gladys remaining for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arby Klink and
children of Sand Creek, Mr. and Mrs.
llazcn Batten of Adrian and Miss
Josephine Smyth of Manchester
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Stanton Klink.
Mrs. Hurry Osborne, daughter Nel-

lie and sons, James and Clarence, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Klinglor the
first of the nast week, on route from
Randolph, Ohio, to their new home in
Casper, Wyoming.
Lawrence Hudson, colored, 23

years old. whose home was formerly
in Ypsilnnti, died Sunday ut Jackson
prison, where he  had been confined
since December 3, 1913, after con-
viction for robbery.

William Schatz h:ts a new pedi-
greed hull-terrier dog. recently pur-
chased from Detroit parties nt a
fapey price. The aristocrat answers
to the name of Charley Chaplin and
is about two years old.
Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Lares and

children of Flint, and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bohaet and daughter Evelyn,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinderer and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hinderer and
Mrs. Martha Weinman nnd children
of Chelsea, spun! Die Jailer /virl of
last week at Cavanaugh lake.
The Michigan State Fair is trying

to get the log cabin in Burns park,
Ann Arbor, for its grounds in De-
troit. The cabin was erected on the
Washtenaw fair grounds in Ann Ar-
bor in 1898 by tho Fionccr society
and was intended as a repository for
pioneer relics, hut proved impracti-
cable for the purpose for the reason
that it was unguarded and some of
the relics were stolen.

with

Doing Good.

Few Medicines have met
more favor or accomplished more
good than Chamberlain’s Colic ami
Diarrhoea Remedy. John F. Jantzen,
Delmeny, Sask,, says of it, "! have
useil Chamberlain's Colie nnd Diarr-
hoea Remedy myself uml in my fam-
ily, and can recommend it as being
an exceptionally line preparaD'on.” —
Adv.

Jami:- Dull is visiting his uncle,
Ed. Doll.

Rev. G. II Whitney lias liecn ill fol
a few days, tail is again feeling bet-
tor.

I.. F. Klein returned Saturday eve-
ning from a two weeks' visit in Chi-
cago.

Mr. and .Mr... I. B. flitehr nnd
children spent Sunday in Jackson and
at Camp Custer.
Misses Marie Broesanile and Ella

Winter, of Detroit, spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broesamh-.

Julius Klein returneil to St. Louis,
Mn., j-e.-lenlaj after visiting several ,

days at the home of his father. C.
Klein.

Dr. J. T. Woods has moved his of-
fice from the Cre-ceut hutid to his
I'onuei- quarters in the Wilkinsonin l

building.

Mr. and Mrs. I!. A. Sanborn an-
moving from the residence. Vest
Middle and Grant streets, to the Fenn
resiifenre next adjoining it on Grant
street.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Items id' Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

ITNCKNKY— Last Thursday a bi-
dam- passed over town going west,
mt few people saw it. Friday noon
probably the same machine passed
over again going east, and this time
most of our citizens had a chance to
observe it. It displayed no llag, hut
as no bombs were dropped some of
our wise men are of the opinion it
was not a Gt r.nun warplane Dis-
patch.

MANCHESTER — The Joseph L.
Skeleton Engineering company has
commenced a suit in the oircuit court
against the Manchester Handle and
Turning company to recover Ha
price of an engine sold to the Man-
chester company. The Manchester
company makes defense that the en-
gine was defective ami that it would
not do the work that it was warrant-
ed to do, and that therefore the con-
tract to purchase the engine was se-
cured through deceit by guaranteeing
that the engine would do work that it
could not do.

ANN ARBOR — Mrs. Margaret
Fitzgerald, wife of William Fitzger-
ald of Northfield, died ut a local hos-
pital yesterday. She was 11 years
old and had been u resident nf North-
field all her life.— Times-News.
BRIDGEWATER — Mrs. Itoscoc

Itulett and sister, Miss Brooks, who
had start ml for Tecumseh, Saturday,
had the misfortune to have their car
turn over while driving on the Chica-
go turnpike. The car was somewhat
damaged, but the Indies escaped
without injury.
YFS1LANT! Mrs. George M.

Gaudy, one of the best known and
most’ highly respected residents of
this city, and the wife of Supervisor
George M. Gaudy, died Tuesday at
midnight. Her aged mother. Mrs.
George W. Jarvis, died just 24 hours
before. Besides her husband, Mrs.
Gaudy is survived by two sons, Ralph
and Harold. Funeral services for
.Mrs. Gaudy were held Friday after-
noon at 2:30 o’clock.
MILAN— Milan people were shock-

ed Tuesday evening to hear of an ac-
cident which caused the death of Will
McMIchaol, a boy of fifteen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Win. McMichael, at Ins
father’s farm in York township. The
hoy was driving a team of mules
hitched to a wagon with a hay loader
on the rear, liis brother was work-
ing in the next field and was coming
to help him when he reached the
fence, hut the team plunged, throw-
ing the hoy backward into the forks
of the loader over which he went
twice before aid could reach him.
He was instabUy killed and badly
mutilated.- I wader.

HOWELL— Michigan soldiers and
sailors discharged from the military
service owing to tubercular infection,
will he treated at tho state tubercu-
losis sanatorium at Howell. The War
I’repurcdness Board at Lansing has
voted an appropriation of $21,000
from the $5,000,000 war fund, which
will he used to increase the facilities
at the sanitorlum so that military
patients cun receive proper care and
attention— Reporter.

NORTH LAKE RED CROSS.
The North Lake Red Cross will

give an ice cream social Friday
afternoon and evening, July 12th. at
the North Like grange hall. Rev.
Dicrberger of Chelsea will make an
address, Mrs. K. H. Wheeler will give
recitations, John Hooy of Dexter will
sing anil music will he furnished at
intervals by the North Like band.

I'lU.HAKY SCHOOL MONEY.
The primary school fund allotment

for the coming year was fixed yester-
day by State Superintendent Keeler
at '$7.23.

This is three cents a pupil higher
than in 1917. when the allotment was
$7.20 fiat. Tho fund this year, which
comes from the specific taxes on. cor-
porations. totaled $0,454,486. It was
distributed on the basis of 892,785
children, the total shown by the cen-
sus of June. 1917.

OUR ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
n-r efOHvpafier man if Warned for

a lot of things which he cannot help,
such as using partiality in mention-
ing visitors, giving news nliout some
folks and leaving others out, etc. He
simply prints what he can find. Sonn-
prople inform him about their visi-
tors mid their company and others do
not. Consider yourself an associate
editor of tho Tribune and don't make
an apology when sending us a few
items. Tell us the. news !

Many of our poorer citizens are
undergoing sacrifices that they may
be able to show their patriotism by
buying War Savings Stamps.

Cause of Despondency.
Despondency is often caused by in-

digestion a lid con.-tipatiou, and
quickly disappears when Chamber-
lain’s Tablets are taken. These tab-
jets stmirfheit the digestion awl
move the bowels. — Adv.

"LIKE FATHER. LIKE SON"

Phi'll J X"wlnrr> Truman H. Nawlierry Banu-s NuwborryArmy Navy Navy

Truman Hi Newberry Believes in Practical Patriotism—

SO DO HIS SONS

They are all in the service, ju»t like lots of other fathers
and sons —

Fathers with sons who have gone forth to war want such
u mini iu the United States Senate— some one who par-
ticularly understands tho needs uml problems ut their
boys—
Mothers will feel more comfortable —
The boys themselves would choose such a mon.
"No man is fit to live In a free country It ho Is not ready

to die tor that country. Indeed, the only man who Is lit to
live at all ts the man who with a gallant heart Is ready
in give his life at the rail of duly.”— I Former President
Kouseveli In Detroit speech. May 30, 1918.)

Truman H. Newberry Measures up to the Hiflheit Stand-

ards of the American People.

HE IS THE MAN WHO WILL BE CHOSEN BY THE
VOTERS OF MICHIGAN TO BE THEIR UNITED
STATES SENATOR.

Published bv Newberry Senatorial Commutes
A. A Templeton, liem-nil Chairmen
Paul H. King. Executive Chalrnian

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan. County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for said county of
Washtenaw, belli at the Probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on tho
8th day of July, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
Present, Emory E. I .eland, Judge

of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ade-
line W. Muscott, deceased.
On rending and filing tho petition

of Henry J. ilcininger, executor of
said estate, praying that he may he
licensed to sell certain real estate
described therein at private sale for
the purpose of paying debts.

It is ordered that the 6th day of
August next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said probate office, tie
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of tins order lie published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newsmipcr printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory E. Lelabd,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegun, Register.
July H, Mi, 2.7, .'W.

You
May
Talk
to One
Man
But an advertisement in
this paper talk* to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea ?

GLASGOW gROTHERSNoted for Selling

129 to 135 E. Main St.

Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Now Our Annual Mid-Summer

Clearance Sale

ppjHE entire month of J uly is set aside by us as
yj a month of most unusual values. Every
'=s£aJ stock in the store participates in this great

event. Because of the rapidly increasing prices in
the market and the uncertainty of deliveries, our
present stocks are increasing daily in value. To

maintain our standard of best values to our custom-

ers this July sale will be of the utmost importance

to the appreciative buyer.

Every Suit and Coat in Our Store

Marked Down For This Sale

Suits 5I8.50, "'22.50, f34.50 i

Coats S;Sl,in SI4.50, 525.00, *35.00

Come Early— These Can’t Last Long!


